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On Teacliing Natural Science 1n-Schoolim.
By J. M. Wilson, M. A., F. G.S.,F.R.A. S.

(Continued.),

It is finie now f0 make seme remarks on fthe introduction cf'
science into practical seheol w~ork. Every sehoolmaster, and
evcry one who looks at the subjeet cf this Essay on its practical
eide, will wish te knew exacfly whaf flic advocafes cf instruction
in science wanf. Is if dcsired fliaf science should Le tauglit as a
uecessary subjeet te ail boys flirougli their whole education ? or
as an optional subject? llow niany heurs a weck ouglif te Le
given up te if ? How can we spare tliem ? Wliat subjeets
ouglifte L e tauglit? and lew ?

I will take fliese questions in order, and answcr tliem fo the
best of my judgmcnt; disclaiming, cf course, entircly flic position
of spokesman fer others. I will "at once say fliat I do neftbink
thaf science should Le tauglit tlirough the wliele of a boy's cdu-
cation ; wc do not, I think, make our teaching in selicols sufil-
cienfly progressive as if is; fliere is ne difference Lctwecn fthc
subjeets of flic lowcr and higher feaching,: in fthc Lower Sehool
and in flic Sixth forni, precisely flic samie things are donc, if we
exccpf Grcek composition. This is centrary te flic judgment
,Of many who have liouglit on flic working of flic systeni, and is

contrary also te the system of the Frenchi and Gerinan schools.
And science is one of those subjeets which I would, on many
grounds, not introduce into the lower part of the school at ail,
or at least only in a modified form, which will be explained
hereaffer. There, more arithmefic, more Frenech, and soine
gyeometrical drawing might Le taught wifh great advantage.
Science should Le introduced into a sehool beginning at flic top,
and geing downwards gradually, to a point which will Le imdi-
cated by experience. At this point if should be compulsory,
and Le necessarily learnt by a boy until lie reaches the higlier
part of the sehool. Ilere Science ma- be made alternative with
something elîe, and bore also some . small portion of classical
work rnay be allowed to Le conimuted for furfher scientific
work, such as chemical analysis, or higher physies and mathe-
maties; and vice versaâ: any of these Lein)g remnitted on flic un-
derstanding thaf flic time so given is really devotcd to some other
sfudy.

l'lien as to the timne f0 Le devoted fo science. Two hours a
week, wifh flic samne for preparafion out of sehool, is the finie
gîven af Rugby, and is as mucli as I would wish to sec the sub-
ject started with. I do not doubt however that ultimately it will
be thouglit better to increase this, in the upper part of fli c slQol,
fo threc or four bours a week. This senis too littie to ask, and
the advoeates of science outsidc sehools.will disallow s0 petty a
dlaim. But there is very littie experience of tlic working cf
scientific teaehing in greaf sehools; there is at present so slight
a recognition of science in sehools on the part of thec Inivcrsi-
ics, thaf any public school which gave up inucl imne te sciencp,
would Le thopelcssly out f thfli race at flic Universifies. And
this would Le suicidai. If flic reforni is on sound principles,
lef science gain a footing only, and a friendly strugglc for ex-
istence will point ont whether flic foreigner can Le naturalised,
and flourish.

Next as 'to flic part of science fo Le tauglit, snd the niethode of
feaching and the discussion of these mnust Le given at some
Iengfh.

It is important f0 distinguish at once, and clcarly, between
scient;fic informafion and training in science. " In other
words," fo quote from the Report of the Commiftce appointed
Ly flic Council of the British Association to consider flic Lest
incans for promofing Scientifie E ducation in Sohools, 1" between
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general literary acquaintance with scientific facts, and tbe more ties with the object of developing them. Lt is possible to train
minute and accurate knowledge that mnay be gained by studying the body, and to train the mind, for a great. varicty of purposes,
the facts and methods at first hand, under the g:uidanee of a comn- some very foolish ones. But in ail cases tbe training consists in
petent teacher. Both of those are valuable ; it is very desirable, doi»g. If you wish to swim, you must go into the water and
for example, that boys should have some gencral information swim as best you can if you wish to box, there is no way cf
about the ordinary phenomena of nature, such as the simple Iearning but by boxing: if you wish to study mnusic or drawing,
facts of Astronomy, of Geology, of Physical Geography, and of you mnust play and sing or draw: and thus in educating others
elementary Physiology. On the other hand, the scientifie habit you must make them do wbatever you intend them te learn to do,
of mmnd, which is the principal benefit resulting froin scientific and select subjeets and circumstances in which doing i,ý raost
training, and wbich is of incalculable value, whatever be tbe pur- facilitated. Now, laying aside out of consideration the miere accu-
suits of after life, eau better be attained by a thorough know- mulation of statistical information, and ail kinds of education
ledge of the facts and principles of one science, than by a general except intellectual, it is clear that this ultiaiatcly divides itself
aequaintance with what has been said or written about many. into the training of the artistic and logical faculties. And the
Both of these should co-exist, wc think, at any sehool which pro- logical faculties are of two kinds. Lt is by a logical faculty that
fesses to offer the highest liberal education." we are able to understand other men's thoughts and apprehend

With these remarks I need hardly say that JInmost beartily new ideas. The cultivated, intelligent, imaginative mind is one
concur. in wbich this receptive faeulty is strcng. Nothing so marks the

There may be used in the lower part cf the sehool, some work unedueated man as his dulness, bis incapacity, in understandin)g
on Pysial eogaph, ebraing he lemntsof he ubjetswhat you say te him, if you depart in the slightest degree froni

above-nained ; and it will be found extremely convenient to intro- terneo i al huhs o h rinvitr
duce short courses of lectures on such subjeets as these, even in course of men cf education, for the spread and fertility of active
the higher parts cf the sehool. For since new boys are perpet- thought, this facility cf intelligence is invaluable. Again, it is by
ually coming, and it is impossible that a new course cf lectures algr'fclytattemddaswt hig n h eain
on Botany, or on Mechanies, should be started in evcry division of îhings. The mmnd which is thoughtful rather than receptive
of the sehool at the beg,,inning cf every terni, without rcquiring or imag inative, which studies phenomena, be they in mentail
the number cf naturalLscience masters te be almost indefinitely philosophy, in polities, or in natural science, with a view tO
increased, there must be some collecting place, a ciass in which eliit and establish the truc relations that exist anong theSe
the new boys shall accumulate until they are numerous enough phenomena, is the type cf the mind in which the logical faculty

te frm bod teentr onthereglar oure. his ustbeof investigation is well trained. Nothing se marks the imper-
a class in which physicai Geography, including, if the master ctyeuadmnasbshplseswcnelng ihfat
likes, the elements cf Geolog-,y and Astroaoaîy, is tauo'ht. In nsedcmnndbsieuitbohn riinttubfri
such classes as these the ideas cf boys are expanded ; fresh books th 1 ad njugn ftevldt ftecnlsosc te

are pend t the; ad sme ill vai thmseves f te oen~For the advance cf thought, on ail subjeets which requiire thought,
inga n lero god dal bou the~ubcct spkencf:buttbothis faculty cf investigation is indispensable. Probably ne study
valu N orelitearythin scentflc; an evn ater he ostwill cultivate one cf these faculties and wholiy negleet the others,

careful teaching will be found disappointing. La îeeturing, on but ail studies aim principally at one or other cf these. A
suchsubeet asGeolgyAstonoy, r Phsicl Gogrphy study cf the classical laniguages, for oxample, is an arti'.tic cxer-'

the master nover ean be sure that the ideas ho bas se cîearîy isc, nd mere.ovoter tu educates theiefaTe stuin faai
bis own mind are seized by ail bis boys. There seems te be anein hcheotrsud euaeshe.Tetdy fa
dcflciency in powers cf conception on thie part cf very maay language and literature net our own is the best preparation for
boys. Theorists may say what they please, but it is truc that entering into the thoughts cf othors ; but even when best taught
the aet cf the mind in forming a conception is difficult te excite. and best learned it can only be a very imperfeet exercîse in logic,
There is a marvellous, truiy marvellous, want cf iiaginaticn in fri mt erytehl fhlgcc nuto.Tetd
many minds, a want cf power te forîn and keep in view a dis- cf scionce,oa the otber hand,while net witbout its influence on everi
tinet image cf the thing reasoned or spoken about. Lt is nette itiepwr n x r'gi nrmral ge h
only want cf attention, but there seems te be a total separation power c Citlgnecacrtikidelsmnywthtef
in some nîinds between words and things, perbaps the resuit, in elyc netgton n ristemdMepne n olc
part, cf eariy teaching ; se that the knowledge npparently gairied on the sinfcnec"at. n b ehd f hs tdo ris ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 sIeie hhyusud wl ntnewa en in many respects precisely the samie. Models anîd exercises are
once gave three lectures on ceai. in such a course cf Geolo1zy. given by the one ; models and exorcises by the otlier. Tha-
iDuring, those three lectures, every individuai in the class band- cydides muîst be read, and Latin pi-ose mnust be written, by the
led and examined some scores cf specimens, te ilînstrate the student ef form and style; and the man wbo would cultîvt i
vegetable enigin cf ceai ; ne part ef the subjeot was Ieft unillus- powers cf thouglit must rend bis Newton, and study Experimeli-
trated. One, however, in an examination paper, in repîy te a a iPysgics.ind las te stuad bnt c Thucydidessi and late13
question about ceal, answered exactly as felows: 1' Ceai is sup- .iey einincarssnd riinecfxpeiond5
pesed by some persons te be a kind cf inflammable substance, nih it itrysdhmniy nitelgnM ndray5
and must therefore be classed among the igneous rocks." And prehension cf the thotights cf others, in versatility, and in polish;
another once told me that nummulitie limiestone (after hand- 50 the studntof nnhilsciencer is, oerytebrsinesswirh buling and examining it), was made by lîttie fishes, wbo lived tth ud cfp iopy , orpoeaocbinessdorii
in the limestone and carried lime4;one to the -nountains from Profession, whatever it mn e oeatieadoiia
the ses; and answers that show the samne total want cf concep- md sud i~jdnt n lae eai osqoc
tien are common. Se it will he seen that something else is of bis study. A good style perhaps may be got by rend-

nîeat wen on f sienc an wrter oneducrie ure tating and writing; thinking is learrit by thinking. And thereforO
instruction in science sheuld fermn part cf al iberal education that methed cf giving scientifie instruction is best which

The mental training te be get froni the study cf science is the most stimulates thoiight ; and tho.se subjeets which afford the best
main reason for its introduction inte sehools. Lt is witb re- ehdogtt eslce o ntuto nshos
ference te this that the subjeets cf instruction, and the muethods Now there are two different methods cf teaching science: crie,
of instruction, must hc chosen. Lt is important, therefore, that the methîod cf investigation ; the other, the method cf authority.
what is meant by mental training should be distinctl'y under- The first stsrts with the concrete anîd works up the abstract ; startO
atood. Training Ns the cultivation bestowed on any set ef facul- with factas and ends with laws: begins with the kiiewn, and pro-*
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ceeds to the unknown ; the second starts with what we cail thea
Principles of the science;- annouinces iaws and includes the facts f(
linder them : declares the unknown and appiies it to the known. co
The first demands faith, the second criticism. 0f the two, the if
latter is the casier, and the former by f'ar the better. But the lat- n
ter is scen in most text-books, and is the method on which many tl
Unscientifie people ground their disposal of science. What this1
former method is, and why it is the better, will be seen by the r,
following remarks.

Ia the first place, then, knowledge must precede science : foro
Science is nothing cisc but systcmatized experience and know- u
ledge. lu its extreme applications this principle is obvious enough: i
it would be absurd to teacli boys classification froni minerais, or i
the power of experimental science by an investigation into thea
organie bases. A certain broad array of facts must pre-exist bc-v
fore scientifie rnethods can appiied. (1) This order cannotb
be reversed. And this is illustrated by the profound ana- t
logy that txists between the growth of scientifie knowledgev
in an individual and in the world. Generation after genera-a
tion of faits ; and then there sprang up in the world thet
lneontrollable desire to ascertain the sequences in nature, andt
to pentrate to the deep-iying principies of natural philosophy.v
A&nd the same dcsire is based in the individual on the same kindi
of expetîiencc. Where there is wide knowledge of facts, sciencei
of sorne kind is sure to spring up. After centuries of experiencet
the Philosophioe naturalis principiai were published.

And, secondly, this knowledge must be homogeneous withf
Prc.existing, knowledge. Lt is of no use to suppiy pureiy foreign
facts;- they must be sucli as the learner already knows some-
thing of or be so simlar in kind that his knowledge of themn is
equally secure : such that lie cani piece themn in with bis own
frazmentary but widening experience. t is to bis existing
knowledge, and to that alone, you must dig down to geL a sure
foundation. And the facts of your science must reach con-
tinuously down, and rest secureiy thereon. ilence the master's bu-
iness is to take up the knowledge that already exists ; to syste.

3fatizc and arrange it; to give it extension here, and accu-
racy there;- to connect scraps of knowledge that seemed isolated;
to point out where progress is stoppcd by ignorance of facts ; and
to show how to remedy the ignorance. Rapidly knowiedge crys-
tallizes round a solid nucleus: and anything the master gives
that is suitcd to the cxisting knowledge is absorbed and assimi-
lated into the growing mass: and if bce is unwise and impatient
ernough (as I have been scores of tumes) to say something which
is Lo him perhaps a truth most vivid 'and suggestive, but for
Which bis boys are unripe, lie will sec them, if they arc really
Weil trained, rejeet iL as the cock despised the diamond among
the barley (and the cock was quite right), or stili worse, less wise
than the cock, swallow iL wholc as a dead and choking formula.

On these grounds then, in addition to other obvious ones,
Bfotany and Experimental Physies daim tp be the standard sub-

jeets for scientifie teaching at schools. In both there pre-
exists some solid and famiiliar knowiedge. Both cau so be taught
%1 to make the learner advance froni the known to the unknown-
from bis observations and experimients to bis gencralisations and
laws, and ascend by continuous steps from induction to induc-
tion, nand neyer once feel that he is carried away by a Stream of
'Words, and is rcasoning about words rather than things. The
logical processes they involve are admirable and complete illus-
trations of universal logic, and yct are not too difficult. These
Dosiderations mark the inferiority, in this respect, of Geology
anad Physioiogy, in which the doctrines must far outrun the faits

(1) This truth lias been entirely lost sight of in teaching elementary
geomnetry. The extreme repulsiveness cf Euelid to almost every boy is
9- Complete proof, if indeed other proofs were wanting, that the ordinary
rlethods of studying geometrv in use at preparatory and public schools
Ire wholly erroneous. To this I can do no more than allutie here, as being
'MY conviction efter considerable experience,-a convictioln which bas
lovercome every possible prejufdice to the contrary. It 15 much to be hoped
that before long the teachiag of practical geometry will precede the
teaching of the science of geometry.

at a hoy's commnand, and which require so much knowledge be-
fore the doctrines can be seen to be well founded. And these
considerations exciude Chemistry, as an elementary subjeet at
east, since there is so littie pre-existing knowledge in the learner's
nind on which the foundations can be laid. On ail grounds
the teaching of chernistry should follow that of Experimental
Physics. To this point, however, I shall have again occasion to
refer.

Unless this method of investigation is foilowed, the teaching
of science may degenerate, with an amazing rapidity, into cram-
ning. To be crammed is to have words and formulm given be-
fore the ideas and laws are reaiized. Geology and Chcmistry are
brightfuliy craminable. But Botany and Experimental Physics
are by no means so easy to crani. What they might become
with bad text-books and a bad teacher I cannot, indeed, say ;
but it is a very important consideration. For it is possible to,
teacli even Botany and Experimental Physics with exquisite per-
verscness, so as to deprive themn of ail their singular advantages
as subjeets for elemnentary training in science. Lt is possible
to compel the iearning the namnes of the parts of a flower before
the condition of existence of a naine, viz. that it is scen to be
wanted, is fulfflled : to cumber the learner.with a terminology that
is unspeakab!y repulsive when given too soon ; given before the
induction which justifies the name lias been gone through - to give
the principles of classification before a sufficient acquaintance
with species lias called out the ideas of resemblance and d--f-
ference, and has shown the necessity of classification; to give theo-
ries of typical formi when it seenis a wild and grotesque romance;
to teach, in fact, by the method of authority. And tlîis may be
donc by truly scientifie men, fuily believing that this is the true
and only method. Witness Adrien de Jussieu's '- Botanique."

The truc method is assuredly to begin by widening for your
boys the basis of facts, and instantly to note uniformities of a
low order, and let themn hazard a few generaliza ions. The boys
will far outrun their master. Their tendency to make the gene-
ralizations of the most astoundingr kirid is both amusing and
instructive ;it constantly reminds mie of the ancient Grcek Phi-
losophy ; it is the proof that there is both the power to be trained,
and a need of training. A thcory is necessary to, observation.
Make themn verify, and expurgate, and prune, and, if need be,
rcject their theories by a constant appeai to facts ; sympathise with
th=m in their scarch for truth, and so, search for more facts and
more accurate observation ; and thus the crystal pyramid of thcir
science grows, its base ever widening, its Euminit ever rising.

(To be continued.)

Prize Essay on Teachlng Elementary
Geography.

(Continued.)

Firsi Lesson.-Thc picture before you is a map of the whole
worid. The reason it is in two parts is : the earth is round and
w_- can sec but one haîf of a round bail at a tume. This hall',
(pointing to the map,) is a drawing of one view of the round
world, thcn we turn it, as it wcrc, to sec the other half, and draw
it, out too.

The hall' to the riglit is called the Eastern Hemisphere, the
other the Western Hemisphere. The map shows us how the
land and water are spread over the surface of the globe, and the
shapes they are of. Thc coloured parts are the land and the
parts without colour the water. Lt is quite evident that much
more of the surface of the globe is covered with water than with
land. The printed words across the map are the names by which
different parts of the land a~nd water are known. The names in
the largest print are those of the continen.ts and oceans. Europe,
Asia, Africa, and Ameürica are thie continents. The first three
are together and are called The Old World; America is by
itseif and is called the new world ; called new, because not mluoli
known tili some years ago.

FOR TRE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 171NoyzmBzR) 1870.]



In one of the islands of Europe we live. Europe is the! Highest mountain in the world, Mount Everest, five milea
smallest of the continents, but it contains the greatest nations in higli nearly.
the world-nations which hold in subjection the people of many Greatest depth of the ocean, about aine (?) miles.
distant lands. In this continent live the British, French, WTR
Russian, and other migrhty nations you may have heard of. IWTR

Asia is joined to Europe and 18 the largest of the continents. Oen r h ags iiin fwtr stePcfo
It is the place where Adamn and Eve lived, where Noah was Atlatic. llrta oen utsiilagad r nsaved in the flood, and wlhere Abrahamn lived and died. On its Sa r mle hnoen u tl agadacmr
right hand side is the oldest nation in the world, China, whereconfitied by land; as the Irish Sea, the Black Sea. (1)
we get tea; and on its left hand side lived the Jews in a sinaliIL aksaeprin f aebnrlyfrsctrl u

country, a~~~~~~~round tersce i Jrsîr.rudd by land ; as Lough Neagh, Lake Saperior. Some lakeO
Afria, he ontnen net t Eurpe s yu tave donwadsare sait and generally take the naine of sea.Afria, he ontnen net t Eurpe s yu tave donwads, Straits are narrow passages of water whiclî join.other bodiesis very littie known to us from the great heat of the sun there, of water together;- as thé Straits of Dover, connecting the Germa"

and the great extent of it away from the reach of slips. la Ocean with the British Channel.
Africa live the Blaeks, with the fiat noses and thick lips, you If a strait is wide it is called a channel.
sometimes sec. Over a large part of it ramn neyer falîs. It is Rivers are waters flo-wing over the land, and forsning its natur8l
there covercd with sand and can only be traversed by the camel. driae;ste hnoteLfey
It is stili so little known that several travellers have gore there Wrage;asrtveSrnn, thcaled tL sureffcy. tens
from these countries (o find out what sort of a place the Middle of rnouth ; its coarse is its entire length. A river fiowing iiitO
it is, and what sort of people inhabit it. ante scle rb ay;w Crctc ettmi ofun

Amerca as oundoutby ic geatChrstoper olubusthe channel, thc hollow formed in the eaith by the rush of itO
nearly 400 years ago. it is the place where most people go who waters.
emigýrate froin Ireland. There are few people in this country Basin, extent of country drained by a river.
Who have not relatives there. America, for its size, has not mary Watershcd highi land or ridge separating two basin-s.
people. Gond lard niy bc had in mary parts for almost nothing. Interesting Facs.-The terms oceait and sea arc used iO
America supplies Europe with mary things: cotton, Indian corn, refèrence to the whole body of water on the carh's surface. The
and other produets. bcd of thc ocean consists of mountains, valîcys, and vast plains-

Geographical Terms.-Contincnts arc thc largest divisions of Jr mary places it is so deep it cannot be sounded.
land, and contain several countries. They arc Europe, Asia, The iPacifie (peaceful) is the largest ocean. It is 9)000 miles
Africa, and Arnerica. longr, and 12,000 miles wide.

Islands arc lands surrourded by water;- as Jrcland, New- The Atlantic (Mount Atlais) is thie saine length as the Pacifl
foundiard, Ccylon. but only orc4third of its width.

Peninsulas arc lards alnwst surroundcd by water; as the The Indian Ocean lies about Indirs. It is 6,000 miles each'
Mullet inr Mayo, Den mark, South America. way.

Isthmuscs arc nccks of land jeining peninsulas to mainlards; The Aretie is said to extend to the North Pole, and the
as Corinth, Suez, Darien. Antaretie to thc South Pole. Not mnuch is known of their

Capes are points of land, gcncrally the ends of courtries or dimensions. oislands, stretching into thc sea; Mizen Hlead, Land's End, Cape (The pupil is dircctcd to the observation of the river, hull]o
of Good Hope. inountain, lake, or valley, in his loeality, in the marner laid doWPO

Shore or Coast is land bordcring, on the sea, oftcn waste sard in the introduction.)
andI rocks.0 ARTIFICIAL DIVISIONs.-(This les-on may bc omnitted àt

Mountains arc portions of lard suddenly rising above the level prescrit.)
country. If not mucli elevated they arc called his. Mountains The Equator is a circle round the middle of the earth, 1h8'f
are generally found together in ranîges for niany miles; as flie way between the poles. AIl places on the world arc rorth of
Wicklow mountains, tbc Alps, the Andes. Volcanoes are this circle, south of it, or on it. Latitude a distance 1>0 th Or
mountains which throw out smoke, fiames, and mcltcd matter south from the Eqiiator. There are 900 from the Equator to
from the interior of the earth, through an opening at top. the poles. No place can have more than 90 - of latitude.

Plains are portions of countries fiat, or nearly so;- as the dcgree is 69260 miles.
Curragh of Kildare, the Steppes of iRussia, the Prairics cf Meridians arc lines drawn tbrougli any place froin pole te Pole'
America. (meridian is a word meaning miid-day). The nîcridian of 81y

Valeys arc lards lying bctwean mountains or hlIs; as Glen- place intersecting the line showing its latitude marks thc positiOfl
dalough in Wicklow. cf' that place.

Deserts arc barren plains or wastes gecerally covcred wih One nicridian must be fixcd on, te mensure fromn. TIat
sand ; as thc Sahara in Africa. chosen by us is the meridian of Lordor (Grcenwich). (2) d-

Oases are fertiles spots in a dcscrt ; as Fezzan. As the earth turns round towardq the east, places iii thiit
.Prominent Facts.-Three fourths et' the lard on the surface rection have the sur over their hcads sooner than wc that 'OP

of thc carth are'ir the aortherr hemisplîere, and one-fourth ir they have sunrise and mid-day carlier. 15 degrees of longitude
thc southcrn. nînake a difference cf'one heur in (une. In our latitude ten 1e

Thc great continents taper towards thec south, and are wide on make a diffèrence cf one minute.
the rorth. The sun is ovcrhcad te aIl countries of the world as far as 231

Thrce-fifths of the Old World consist of higli table lards. The degrees north, and te thc saine distance south, from the equaO'
New World is for the most part covered by low-lying plains and Cicieles through these points are callcd tropics, (Cancer nrh
valîcys. Capricorn south) ; and circles at same distance from thcPo

It may by said that thc chairs of Mountains ia the OId World are callcd polar circles. These are the four great circles of lal'~~
extend from east (o west, with short slope te south, and long Itudc.
slope te north. Jr thc New World gremît chairs run generaIly
nerth and 'South, with short siope (o west, and long (o ecast. (1) A cluster of islands in a sea or oceami, is often cal!ed an aciOâoMountains are net se high in appearance as they are tabulated. ( nie flniuemyb b.ie rma rbel bf
Their height is given from the level of the sca, thereby including oee n:tewds ato h nbe1.rpeetr h iddo
the elevated level.a from which they in1 almost aIl cases rîse. thened ot:i o the wpl ace of the uator h nb.sei the lie t cnidO o
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ZONES.

These four circles divide the earth into five zones: one tornid,
two temperate, and two frigid.

The torrid zone, about 3,200 miles across, reaches from the
tropie of Cancer uorth, to the tropic of Capricoru south. For

orne part of the year the sun is dlrectly over the inhabitants of
every part of this zone; the heat is intense. There is no winter
here. The days and niglita are nearly equal ail the year
round.

The north temperate zone, 3,000 miles la breadth, extcnds
from the tropie of Cancer to the Arctie Circle. The sua is neyer
dircctly overhead, nnd the heat is not so great as la the tornid
zone. Ncarly ail Europe is la this zone.

The north frigid zone extends from the Arctic circle to the
north pole, 1,600 miles. For a great part of the year the sun
18 bld rom view : the cold is very great; saow and ice cover land
and sea.

The south temperate zone, 3,000 miles across, extending rom
the tropic of Capnicora to the Antaretie circle, is for the most
part similar ln climate to the north teniperate zone.

The south frigid zone is the renaulader of the southeru
hemisphere. Lt corresponds la size and climate to the north figid
zone,

TEMPERATUR-(This lesson may be deferred.)

The equator is round the hottest part of the eartlî, as the sun
is directly over it. The sun being the source of heat, climnates
become coider as they approach the poles, because the sun's rays
do not faîl direct/y outside the torrid zone, but la a slunting
direction.

Teniperature also depends on the height of a place above the
sea level. A niouatain thrce miles high brings us, even at the
equator, to the regions of perpetual snow. The snow line gra-
dually lowers tilI it meets the earth at the poles. In the latitude
of Dublin a mountain sacl a mile-and-a-half hiTh, would have

its summit crowaed al thc year with snow.
Currents ln the ocean and currents ln the air affect, la no

slight degree, the climate of countries. Thus the botter sea
water of the torrîd zone flows la a great current towards the
West of Europe, and raises the temperature of these countries,
by means of the heated air passing over them, and blowing lu the
prevailing direction westerly. Ireland is peculiarly favourcd
by the ocean curreut called the Guf Stream.

Ia the torrid zone the east or trade wind blows ail the year.
The eastera sides of continents there are wet, the western dry.
A. south-west wind prevails la the north temperate zone, and a
uiorth-west wind la the south temnperate, and cansequently the
West sides of continents and islauds la these zones are wet.

The more equal temperature of the sea makes islands less
variable as to heat and cold than large continents.

EUROPE.

Area 3t millions of square miles, --L of the land ou the carth's
surface.

Boundaries.-North by the Aretie Ocean, soutli by thse Mcdi-
terranean and Black Sens, east by the Caspian Sea, Ural river
and Ural mountalas.

Europe has for its size the longest sea coast, 20,000 miles
tnuch longer la proportion than C the other continents. Only
la East Russia arc there any places more than 500 miles froîn the
Bea.

Seas.-NVhite Sea, North Son, Baltie Sea,- (very shallow, and
as more fresh water enters it by rivers than 18 taken away by
evaporation, it is not so saît as the ocean. Lu the Gulf of
lBothnia the wator 18 often used for doaestie purposos. Lt is
for this reason (its freshness) often frozen la the winter),-Irish
Sca,' English Channel, Mediterraucan Sea (ten times the size of
Great Britain. t recoîves a current froni the Atlantic Ocean.
It is salter than the ocean, as the fresh water poured into it by
rivers is lese than the quantity evaporated. Lt is a deep sea),
Black Sea (sends a current into the Moditerraucan, as it recelces

more fresh water than is evaporated. It is fresher than the
ocean, and consequently often frozen in its northern parts during
wînter.

Gul/s.-Finand, Bothnia, and Riga ln the Baltie, Cattegat
and Skager Rack, Bay of Biscay, (" Biscay's Slcepless Bay, "
Lord Byron la allusion to the great swell of the Atlantic fult in
it), Gulf of Genoa, Gulf of Corinth, (the town of Corinth near
the guif gave naine to the fruit called currants.)

Straits.-Dover (chalk formation underneath), Gibraltar
(inlet to the Mediterranean), Bonifacio, Messina, Dardanelles,
Constantinople.

FPrninsils.-Stpain and Portugal, (called the Iberian Penin-
sula), Italy, Turkey and Greece, Norway and Sweden, (called
the Scandinavian Peninsula), Denmark.

i(lns.-In the Atlantic the British Isles, in the Arctic
Ocean, Spi zbergen and Nova Sembla; in the Baltie, Zealaîîd,
Fanen, Gottland and Aland Isies; la the Mediterranean, Balearlo
Islands, Corsica (remarkabie as the birth place of Napoleon I),
Sardinla, Sieily, (fortnerly ealled the Granary of Europe.)

Mountains. - Alps, (highest point, Mont Blanc, 15,700
feet): Appeniîines la Italy ; Balkan in Turkey ; Dovrefield in
Scandinavia; Caucasus, (highest point, Mount, Elburz.) (1)

Capes.-North Capes, Nordkun (niost northerly point of
Europe), Nase, south of Norway, Land's End, west of England,
Finisterre (end of the earth-), Rosa, St. Vincent, Tarifa (most
southerly point of Europe), Passaro in Sieily, Matapan in
Greece.

Rivers.-Dvinia into the Arotie Ocean ; Neya, Dura, Vistula
and Oder into thc Baltic ; Elbe and Rhine into the German
Ocean ; Seine, Loire, Garonne, Douro and Tagus into the Atlan-
tic, (these ail drain the north-west slope.) On the south-east
slope, Ebro, Rhone, Po, into the Mediterranean ; Danube and
Diester into the Black Sea;- -Don into the Sea of Azov ; Volgý,a
into the Caspian Sea. (2)

Lakcs.-Thie chief lakes of Europe are, near the Baltie, Ladoga,
Onega, Wenner, Wettcr, Malar. Ia the south, Geneva (Leman),
Constance, Neuchatel ia Switzerland ; Maggiore, (greater),
Corno, Gardo in Ltaly.

Climatc.-Europe, with the exception of a small portion, lies
ln the north tetuperate zone, and enjoys a clînate free from. the
extremes of hecat and cold. The western couniries are warmer
than the castera, owing to the prevaience of westeriy winds
blowing froru the equatorial regions, and felt ln this latitude as
coniing from the west. There are three climates in Europe.
The souiliern includes Spain, Portugal, South France, Italy,
Turkey and Greece; these have a short winter and a long summer.
The *Middle countries have the four seasons distinct. The
northern countries, la which the inhabitants have a short summner
ind a long, winter.

Productions.- South ; the sugar cane, cotton, orangc, fi-, vine,
tobacco, rie, wheat, oak, chestaut.

Central ; corn-fields and meadows, apples, pears, walnuts, and
in somle places the vine, oak, beech, fir.

Northcrn; wheat will uot grow higher than the middle of
Norway, and in the extremie north even the most hardy trocs
becomie stunted.

31inercls.-Iron, lead, copper, tin, gold and silver la small

rquantities, coal (abundantly in Great Britain sud Belgium.)
,Population 280,000,000, or one fourth of the humanl race.

The rnost populous countries are Belgium and England.
Religion s.-rek-Latins lun the south are chiefly Catholies.

Ger?nans in miiddle and west chiefly Protestants. Slavonians
lu the east aad south chiefly Greek Church. (3)

(1) A line fromn the Elbe to the Duiester divides the inountain regions
of Europe from the great plain ta the north-east.

(2) The Volga and Danube diacharge neariy as much water into the
sea as ail the otW,ýr rivers of Euirope.

3) A portion of the people of Tnrkoy ara Mahomedans. The people
Iof Ireland and Scotland are Celtic for the o 3st part.
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COUNTRIES AND CAPITAL
British Isies. Sq. mile8.
England 58,000
Scotland 30,000
Ireland 32,000

Norway Size offlritish Is' et
Sweden 5 times Ireiand
Denmark 1 of Ireland
Russia 66 tirnes Ireland
Prussia

and
Noilan

othleran Over 1 of Ireiand
Beigium 1 of lreiand
France 6j times Ireland
Switzeriand of Ireiand
South Germany
AustrIa 9 times Ireland
Spain 5j times Ireland
Portugal 14 timnes Ireland
Itaiy 31 timeslIreland
Greece ;of Ireiand
Turkey 61 times Ireland

(To be continued.)

CITIES 0F' EUROPE.

Chieftlown. Buit on.
London Thaînes
Edinburgh Frith of Forth
Dublin Lifi'ey
Christiana Christiana Bay
Stockholm Lake Malar
Copenhagen Sonnd
St. Petersburg Neva

Berlin

Amsterdam
Brusselà
Paris
Berne

Spree

Mouth of Rhin*

Seine
Aar

Vienna Danube
Madrid Manzanares
Lishon Tagus
Florence Arno
.Atheus Gulf of Egina
Constantinople Bosphonua

The Angel and the Child.
TRÂN5LÂTED 5Y LONGFELLOW.

AN angel with a radiant face,
Above a cradie bent to look,

Seemed bis own image there to trace,
As in the waters of a brook.

Dear chiid ! who me resembiest su,
It whispered,"I Come, O come with me!

Happy together let us go,
The earth unworthy is of thee!

Here none to perfect bliss attain;
The soni in pleasure snfl'ering lies

Joy bath an undentone of pain,
And even the happiest hours their sighs.

Fear doté at evenýy portai knock;
Neyer a day serene and pure

From the o'ershadowing tempest's shock
Hlatb made the morrow's dawn secure.

What, then, shahl sorrows and shall feans
Corne to distnrh su pure a brow ?

And with the bitterness of tears
These eyes of azure tnonbied grow?

Ah, nou! into the filds of s-nace,ý
Away shait thon escape with me;

And Providence wili grant thee grace
0f ail the days that were to be.

Let no one in tby dwelling cower
In sombre vestmeuts draped and veiled;

But let themn welcome thy last hour,
As thy first moments once tbey hailed.

Without a cloud be there each brow ;'
T.'here let the gyrave nu shadow cast:

When one is pure as thon art now,
The fairest day is stili the last."1

Wi.nter the Season for the Exercie of Chairity.
Bv ELIZA COOK£.

We know 'tis good that oid winter should corne,
Ruving a while from bis Lapiand home ;
'Tis fitting that we should hear the sound
0f bis reindeer ledge on the slippery ground.

For bis wide and glittering cloak uf snow
Protects the seeds of life below :
Beneath bis mantie are nnrtured and humn,
The nouts of tbe flowers-the germs of the corn.

The wbistiing tone of bis pure strong breath
Rides purging the vapours of pestiient deatb;
I love bim, I say, and avow it again,
For God's wisdorn and might show weil in bis train.

But the naked-the pour! I know they quail,
With cronching limbs frorm the biting gale:
They pine and starve by the fireless hearth,
And weep as they gaze on the frost-bound earth.

Stand nobiy, forth, ye rich of the land,
With kindly heart and bounteous hand;
Remember lis now their season of need,
And a prayer for help is a eall you must heed.

A few of tby blessiugs, a tithe of tby gold,
Will save the young and cherish the old;
'Tis a glorious task to work such good ;
Do it, ye great ones!1 Ye can and ye shonid.

He is not worthy to hold from heaven-
The trust reposed, the talents gi ven,
Who will nut add to the portion that's scant,
In the piuching hours of cold and want.

Oh! listen in mercy ye sous of wealth,
Basking iu comfort aud glowing with health,
Give whate'er ye can spare, and be sure,
He serveth bis Maker who aideth the poor.

François-Xavier Garneau, Historlan.(1
As in some lofty mountain range there stands

One towering peak above surrounding forms,
Serene and grand, beyond the range of storms,

Whicb admiration from ail eyes commands ;-
Whose sky-crowned summnit, girt with shifting bands

0f light and shade, the gorgeons sunrise warms,
Whiie on the heavens it carnies its outline clean,

No rival owning, owning nu compeer:
So Garnean's nanie, among the many names,

By thee Canadia heid su justly dean,
Conspicuons, stands, and pince of honour dlaims,
Exempiar fitting of exaited arms

And nubien purposes ; a honsehold word
That long shall.in oun peaceful homes be heard.

The Solar Eclipse of 1870.
Astronomers are about to invite the governiment to assist thoO

men of science who mav wish to take part ini ohsenving the ttI
solar eclipse of Deceinîer next. It will be remembered that in 1860
the Himalaya was fitted ont by goverument for use of the astrolO'
mers who observed the important total eclipse visible in that year i,'
Spain, and the resuits which newarded the expedition were anioflgo
the most important wbicb bave ever been obtained from observatiOn0

of eclipses. The eclipse of the present yeur whi also be visible in SpaiOh
though the path of the sun's shadow lies fat ther south than lu 1860'
in fact, tbe sbadow's southern limit passes beyond Cape St. Vincefl t

tbence to Cape Spariel, and so across AIgeria, afterwards pas5 ulg
northwands past Siiy towards Constantinople. The totaiity Wia
not iast s0 long as lu the case of the Inidian eclipse of 1868, nt'
even so long as in the case of hast year's eclipse. F'or about te'
minutes and0 a quarter, on the line of central eclipse lu Spain, tbe
tbe sun wiil be totahiy bidden from view, and wbatever is to b
iearned by the observers must be the resuit of the rap)id sc-rutinY to
which the neigbourhood of the eciipsed sun wihl be suhjected duriflg

tîatbief intervai. It rnight weli be thoughit that observation lastig
su short a timie could scarceiy be wortb the expense and trouble whicb
the pnoposed expedition will undouhtedly involve ; but lu reality the
most vahuabie resuit of recent researches into solar physies bave
heen ubtained from observations which may almost be descrlhed "0
momentary. The subject of solar physics bas aiso become so ul f1~i
iîîterest of' late, and the discussions iu progress among men of science
bave reached su criticai a stage, tbat astronomers mayr weil be Per
mitted to iay gyreat stress on the nesuits wbicb tbey hope to obt5'l
from observations to be made on the approaching occasion.

The great probhem wbich they hope to suive is that suggested bl
the strange appearance called the solar curona. A giory of light sUtr
rounds tbe sun wlien totaily eclipsed, wvhich is, if sume astronioniero
are rigrht, a mere optical phenomenon, or if the views of 0thee'
are correct, une of the most imposing of aIl the features presented bl
the solar system. Mr. Lockyer, adopting tbe opinion of Faye,
wbo is supported, we beieve, by unr own Astronomer Royal, beilieved
tbe curcna to be simply due to the solar giare wbicb illuminiflateo

(1) In Stewart's Quarterly for October last, under the tithe of"I DiStîa,
guished Canadians," by 1Mr. Arthur Cahnek, we fiud the foregoing BtO"*
on one of Canada', Hisatorians.
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(according to this theory) Our own atmosphere. Viewed in this
way, the phenomenon ;s altogether unimportant and even unin-
teresting. The bright rays of ligrht which are seen to stretch acros
a large part of the heavens when the sun is shining through clouds,
might be as reasonably made the subject of careful study and
scrutiny as the crown of light which surrounds the dark body of the
moon in a total solar eclipse. But if the view be correct, if the
corona be indeed a solar appendage, the mind is lost in contemplating
the magnificent proportion of this object. We know that its light is
often seen to extend several degrees froma the eclipsed sun ; and sel.
dom has a less extent than the sun's own diameter. But the sun*s
diameter, is fully 850,000 miles, and therefore ive must believe that at
the very least the corona's diameter is two and a half millions of miles.
If the corona be assumed, for convenience of computation, to be globe.
shaped'. its outer boundary would thus enclose a volume no less than
22 miT ion times as large as this earth on which we live.

It is respecting the physical latitudes of this imposing object
that astronomers wish to obtain information next December. The
eclipse of 1868 gave certain results respecting the corona which
were almost directly contradicted by those obtainied by the American
observers in 1869, and what astronomers have now to do, is not
merely to determine which series of results may be the more correct,
but to ascertain how and why it is that contradictory results should
have been obtaitied. If they shall be able to determine what the
corona really is, unloubtedly the discovery will take rank as among
the most important of the many important discoveries which have
been made respecting the sun duriug the past few years.-London
.News.

OFFICI-ALT N%>OTICIES.

MInistry of Publie Instruetlon.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lieu tenant- Gove rnor, by an Order in Council, dated the 29th of

October last, was pleased to appoint
M. l'Abbé Joseph Godin, Ordinary Professor, and
M. l'Abbé Napoléon Lemoyne, Prefect of Studies, in the Jacques-Car-

tier Normal School, Mlontreal.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-in and by virtue of the powers conferred on
him by 45th and 136th clauses of Chapter 15, Consolidated Statutes for
Lower Canada.-by an Urder in Council dated the 29th uit., was pleased
to make the following appointments :

5CHOOL coMMISSIONERS.

Ste. Dorothée (Haut du Bord de l'Eau), Co. of Lava.-M. Benjamin
Lecavalier in the roomn and stead of M. Pierre Plouffe, and M. Joseph
Bibau in the room and stead of himself;

Ile-aux-Grues, County of Montmagny.--MM. Louis Painchaud and
Calixte Vézina iu the room and stead of MM. Charles Vézina and Charles
Thibault;

Ste. Catherine, County of Portneuf.-MM. Lawrence O'Connor and
Charles L'Hérault in the room and stead ofMM. Anthony Maher and
Michel Quentin ;

St Laurent, County of Montmorency.-M. Pierre Laprise, in the room
and stead of M. Isidore Plante.

Métis, County of Rimouski.-Mr. William John Campbell in the roomn
and stead of Mr. John McGugan, and Mr. George Simms in the room and
stead of Mr. Gaven Crawford ;-

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

St. Urbain Premier, County of Cbateauguay.-Mr. John B. McCuaig in
the room and stead of Mr. John B. McLellan.

St. Octave de Métis, County of Rimouski.-Mr. Francis MeNider in the
roomn and stead of Mr. James Smith, and Mr. John Crawford in the roomn
and stead of Mr. AlexKnder Craig.

ANNEXATION TO SOHOOL MUNICIPALITY.
The Lieutenant-Governor,-in and by virtue of the powers conferred on

him by the 30tb clause of Chapter 15, Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada,-by an Order in Concil dated the 29th uIt., was pleased

To annex, to the School Municiplity of St. Epiphane, Co. of Témis-
Couata, the tract of land heretofore known under the name of the 19 Indian
Reserve of Viger" (la Réserve des Sauvages de Viger), comprising lots 34
to 43 inclusive in Range A,-lots 34 to 49 inclusive in the First Range,
and lots 34 to 50 inclusive in the Second Range.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

SHEBBROOKE.

Session of November lst, 1870.
ELEMENTART SCHOOL DIPLOMA (E), li Clas8.-Misses Hannah S. Hi,

Frances E. Johnson, Messrs. Findlay MoLellau and Alez. McDonald.
2nd Cla8s.-Misii Maria E. Wood.

S. A. HuRD, Secretary.

BEAUCE.

Session of November 3rd, 1870.
ELEMENTART SOROOL DIPLOMA (E. and F.), lai Cla8s.-Miss Agnès Labbé.
2nd la8s (F).-Misses Eugénie Arcand and Catherine Vachon.

J. T. P. PRoUir, Secretary.

MONTREÂL (PROTESTANT).

Session of November 3rd, 1870.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA (E), l81 Clas.- Misses Margaret A.

Beattie. Jane Ann Brown, Jemima Cleland, Messrs. Alexander Tipping
Hanter and John McArthur.

T. A. GiBsoN, Secretary.

PONTIAC.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA (E, li Claa.-Misses Elizabeth Ander-

son, Jeannie Sinclair, Messrs. Charles McKillup and Bernard E. MIver.
2nd Clage.-Miss Elizabeth E. Fletcher.

Session of November lst, 1870.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA (E), lIs Clas.-Miss Sarah Ana Jewell

and Mr. Robect McDiarmid.
OVIDE LEBLANC, Secretary.

GASPÉ.

Session of November 3rd, 1870.
ELEMENTABY SCHOOL DIPLOMÂ (E), lai Clas.-Miss Jane Elizabeth

Esnouf.
2nd Clais.-Miss Alice Harriett Hamon.

PHILIP VIBERT, Jr., Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWEET5BURtG (PROTESTANT).

Session of November 2nd, 1870.
ELEMENTÂRY MCHOOL DJPLOM <(E), lsi Cloa -Messrs. George A. David-

son, John Wilkins, Misses Alice E. Hale and Mary J. Vipond.
2nd Glass:- Misses Emily J. Armstrong, Ellen E. Baird, Mary A.

Hurîbut, Lizzie Latimer, Emma Laraway, Marilla A. Teel, Lucy M. Teel.
Wss. GIBBON, Secretary.

RICHMOND (PROTESTANT).

ELEMEN TÂRT SCHOOL DIPLOMAi E), 18t Clas.-Misses Abbie A. Burbank,
Alice Bothwell, and Mary E. Leith.

2nd lass :-Misses Mary J. Beard, Julia A. Beard, and Clementina
Magar.

C. P. CLEVELAND, Secretary.

ÂYLMER.

Session of November 2nd, 1870.
ELEME£NTARY SCsîooL DIPLOMA (E) lai lass :-Misses Margaret Lennon,

Mary Robertson, Emma Sowter, and Mr. J. Thompson Morphy.
JOHN R. WOODS, Secretary.

TUE JOURNAL OF EIDIICATIONUR
QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC) NOVEMBER, 1870.

meteorological IIeturns.

Our readers Will this nionth miss the presence of the custo-
mary meteorological returns for Quebec. Since March, 1868,
these have been "regular]y contributed by Sergeant John Thur-
ling, formerly of the Army Hlospital Corps stationed at Quebee,
but Who rsow, we regret to say, has taken his departure from
this Province in consequence of the recail of the troops. We
considered his retura valuable as affording the means of COin-
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parison of thecelimate of Quebec with that of other parts of wbich
records are published, and ou other grounds to whieh it is need-
Iess to make special reference. Our readers will, -we are sure,
concur in our expression of regret and in our thanks for the past
services as well as our good wishes in behaif of the future of Mr.i
Thurling.

Report of the Mlnlmter of Public InstruclIon for-
the Province ot Quebec for the year 1868 and
In part for 1869.

To His Excellency
Sii NARCISSE FoRTUNAT BELLEAU, Knight,

Lieutenant- Governor of the Province of Quebc,-
I have the honour to submuit to your Excellency my report on

[NovEmBEU, 1870.

the state of Public Instruction for the year 1868 and in part for
1869.

In conformity with a recommendation of the Committee of
both flouses, charged (previous to confederation) with the super-
intendence of printing, the report of last year was a triennial one,
-ontaining, the statistics of Sehools by M1unicipalities, and the
details of ail the information collected respecting the Sehools for
Superior Education, as well as the reports of the Sehool InspDec-
tors,-that of this year will therefore present only a summar& of
the statisties.

The general statisties for the year 1868 shew an increase of
201 in the number of institutions, 4798 in the number (f pupils,
and $64,325 in the contributions, as may be seen from tht foilow-
ing :

TABLE of the Progress of Publie Instruction in the Province of Quebec, since the year 1853.

Institutions............... 2352 27951 2)8 68 2919 2946 2995j 31991j 32641 33451 3501 3552
Scholars............... .. 108284 119733 1270581 143141 148798 1518721681148 172155 18084518863511 193131

Contributions............ $165848. $238032, $249136 $ 406764 $4242081 $459396 $498436 $503839 $326219 $342728 1$564810

TABLE of the Progress of Publie Instruction i the Province of Quebec, &c.-Continued.

1864 1865 18661 1867 1868 Increase Increase Increase Increase
over 1853. over 1858. over 1866. over 1867-

Institutions................... .... 36041 3706 3826 3712 3913 1561 928 87 201

Seholars.......................... 1967391 2026481 2068201 208030 212838 104544 55956 6008 4798
Contributions ..................... $593964 $3974148 $6470671 $7284941 $792819 $626971 $333423 $145752 $64325

The figures representing the number of pupils studying eachi branch eompriscd under Elementary Instruction, differ but
slightly from those of the preceding year.

Comparative Table of the number of Scholars learning the most Essential Branches of Elementary Instruction.

1853 1854 1855 1856 1857 1858 1859 1860 1861 1862 1863 1864 1 1865 1866 1867 1868 Qc

S-4 > -*4 S4

Sobholars Reading well ...27367 32861'43407 46940 48833 52099 64362 67753 75236 77108 77676 75555ý 96491 98706 101166 101212 73845 49113 25657..
Do Writing.............. 50072 47014;58033 60086 61943 65404 80152 81244.87115 92572;97086 99351.107161 111703112191 112221 62149146817 2870..Do learning Simple Rules 

665of Arihtmotie .......18281 22897ý30631:ý48359 52845 55847 63514 63341 69519 74518 779117 83930 84201! 84544 85209 66928 29362 71012.Do learning Compound 1 I 1
Rules ................ 12428,18073 22586 23431 26643 28196 30919',31758 41812 44357145727'465291 52892 537201 54660 54737 42309 26541 8208....I

Do learning Book-Keep- iI li 2ing .............. 799 1976ý 5012 5500 6689 71351 7319 9347ý 9614 9630 9615' 10381 10430. 10825 10852 10852 4163 1237 ....

Do learning Geography 12185 133261770030134 33606 37847 4,5393 49162 55071 56392 60585 66412' 64718 64998 65616 65633 53448 27786 .... 7
Do learning IHistory ... 6738 11486 15520478' 21742316 45997 462451095 54461159024.66884! 115 1517957926242665 7 79..Do Iearning French- .i8 2174621153743'795717 265b08Granimar............. 15353 17852 23260 29328 39067 43307 53452 54214,50426 61312 63913,68564 76097 66264 76996 77011 61658 33704 8447 .. *Do learning English 1 i1 IdGrammar............. 766 7097 9004,11824 12074 15348 19773 25073,27904 28464 27358 29428; 30453 30648, 31748, 11808"24742 16460 2380..Do learning Grammatical i i ii

Analysis...........44121 9283 16439 263103408414 46 48294050893 52244 31 63 63161268288163816 27555 7977 ....116073446482'Q6 011663 64 87
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The amount of' scholastic contributions for 1868, as compared
with 1867, shews a decrease of $17,924 in special ana suppie-
mentary assesments, and $119 in ordinary assessment. It iS tO
be remarked, however, that 1867 shewed a very considerable in-
crease over 1866 in these two items, and that the ainount for the
year 1868 is stili much lar-ger than that for 1866.

TABLE of the sums levied for Public Instruction in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, froni 1856 to 1868.

Years. :b

cnn
< 

<

S cts $ cs. $ cts
1856 .... 113884 87 93897 90 173488 98
1857 .... 113887 08 787941 17 2086302 37
1858 .... 115485 O9 38372 69 231192 65
1859 .... 115792 51 109151 9 ýi 251408 44
1860 .... 1 14424 761 123939 64 249717 10
1861 .... 113969 29 130560 92 2164089 il11
1862 .... 1 10966 751 134083 15 281930 231
1863 .... 110534 25ý 134888 50 307638 141
1864 .... 112158 34, 144515 611 321037 30
1865 .... 112447 09 147158 23 324801 87
1866 .... 113657 35 153732 98 356691 53ý
1867 .... 113409 64 196098 58 394068 37
1868 .... 113790 64 178174 02 452868 69

t$ c ts cs

25493 801 406765 55
22928 63 424209 25
24646 22 450396 65
22083 57 498436 48
15778 23 5038,e9 73
17000 00 526219 82
15798 84 542728 97
11749 76 564810 65
15553 12 597264 37
13041 57 597448 76
22985 32 637067 18
24417 46 728494 O5
47986 17 792819 52

TABLE Shewing the sources whence cornes the difference of in-
crease or decrease between 1. 1864 and 63; 2. 1865 and 1864;
3. 1866 and 1865; 4. 1867 and 1866; 5. 1868 and 1867:

TABLE of the number of Pupil-Teachers who have attended the
Normal Schools.

Session.

lst Sess. 1857.

Sess. 1857-58.

Sess. 1858-59.

Sess. 1859-60.

Ses.. 1860-61.

Sess. 1861-62

Sess. 1862-63.

Sess. 1863-64.

Sess. 1864-65.

Ses.. 1865-66.

Sess. 1866-67.

Sess. 1867-68.

Sess. 1868-69.

Jacques- MGI. Lavai.
Cartier.

Maies ~ ~ o

* 18 5 25 30 22 .... 22

* 46 7 63 70 36 40 76

* 50 7 76 83 34 52 86

* 3 9 72 81 40 54 94

i 52 5 56 61 41 53 94I 41 10 58 68 39 52 91

* 57 8l 72 801 39 52 91ý

* 56 7 67 74 34 149 831

* 56 5 60 651 43 55 98

* 43 2 73 7539579

* 35 2 73 75 43 55 98

* 35 5 57 62 49 73 122

* 36 4 70 74 64 73 131

451

89

91

L102

L 98

90

10114

97î

3104

84

3 80

89

r104

Q

Q

a

251 70

103,192

128 219

126 228

109 207

110 200

124 228

116 213

115'219

130 214

128 2018

130 219

143i247

(Concluded in nexi.)

Quebec Llterary and Illistorical soclety.

The opening of the session of 1870-71t took place, yesterday
S evening (l 6 inst.) in the apartments rented by the Society froni

S- the Morrin Col lege. A large number of members and ladies attended.
- - - ~ Prior to the delivery of the annual address by -the President,

cg Dr. Anderson, F. R. S., the cornpany as3embled in the Society's
S Library and Museumn. The wel arranged collection of specimens

_____________-- --- ---- --- of Natural llistory was inspected with interest, conspicuous

Ineeas o 184 oer $ cts. $ cts. $ ts. $ cts. $ cts. among thern bcing the albatross recently presented to the Society

1863 ............ 1654 09 9127 il 13399 16 3803 36 28453 72 by Dr Bligh. of London, a nephew of Dr. Marsden, one of the
Inceas o 185 oerVice-Presidenit,. This magnificent objcct was stuffed and

1864 ........... I 288 75 2642 62 3768 17....... ........ mounted by Mr. L'Heureux. Its measuremenit across the back
Decrease of 1865 from and extended wings is statcd to be about e leven feet. Dr.

1864 ....... ... ....... ........ ........ 2511 55 4144 39 Atiderson's address was given in the Lecture [lli. Its chief
Increase of' 1866 over ups emdt et rsna opeeivrvewfth
1865............. 1210 26 6574 70 31733 36 9943 75 49618 40puoe eedtbeoprsnacorhnierecwfth

Increase of 1867 overi principal incidents of the past year, espczally those of scientific

1866 ............... *2ê2 29,42365 84 37376 84 1i34 14 81426 87 and literary interest, and particularizing those in whieh the
increase of 186 over Society, throngh its menîbers, had been concerned. In the

1867.............. ....... ........ 58800 32 23568 71 64325 47' introduction, the Royal Society of Great Britain was referred to,
Decrpase of 1868 from 17945 a. .À . . nd the signal services of that body in prornotiîîg the advance-

1867..............O0nient of useful knowledge and the best interests of humanity were
119happily illustrated. Allusion was made to the causes and

The reports of the Principals of the Normal Sehools for the circurnstances attendant upon lamentable events in the past, sncb
scholastie year 1868-69 will be found iminediately after my own. as the great plague and fire of 1666, and a comparison was
The progre.ss of these institutions during the year, and since 1 instituted between the state of knowiedge in those days and irn
their first establishment, is exhibited in the following tables, the the present time, when the means of averting or remedying
first shewing, the number of Pupil-Teachers who have attended' appalling evils are so mucli more available. The learned Presi-
th1em, the second that of Diplonias granted. The number (1215) dent shewed that such resuits were inainly aitributable to the
of the latter represents a larger figure than the actual number of beneficial operation and influence flowing from intercourse 'and
Pupil-Teachers who received thpJinasinuch as the same student, interchange of thought, and experience between ealiahtened mien
in many cases, studied for, and obtained, the IDiplomas of the belonging to associations like that cited- above. Adverting, to
different classes, local events, the Doctor claimed for the Literary and Historical
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Society of Q uebec, in modest but appropriate terme, it j ust meed The Province of Quebec and European
of commendation, for aerving to encourage, sustain, and keep lEiigratiouu.
alive amongast ourselves, that saine spirit which in a more widely This is a very useful pamphlet, (Published by order of the
extended sphere, had, during the pa8t two hundred years, and Government of Quebec) containing much information valuable
with so much benefit to humanity, been cultivated by the Royal to intending emigrants regarding the Province of Quebeo. The
Society of Great Britain. number of acres available for the settlement in each of the

Allutiion was made to the choiera in 1832 and 1834, the different districts, the rate per acre at which the public lands
conflagrations at Quebea in 1845, the ship fever in 1847 and may be bought, and the best mode which the emnigrant eaa
1857, the Fenian raids of 1866 and 1870, the astronomical adopt when flrst taking up bis abode in the Province, are al
expedition under (Japtain Ashe, and the late march to the Red clearly stated. The pamphlet likewise contains a great deal of
River Settilement accomplished by our troops and volunteers 60o interestingm matte r regarding the social and public institutions of
successfully, in spite of extraordinary obstacles, without the losa Quebec. eThe chapter relating te education is, of course, pecu-
of a man through disease, intemperance, or any other preventible liarly interesting to us. It appears there are in the Province
cause; with ail these, the direct or indirect connection of the 3,468 primary sehools, in which elementary education is given tO
Society, through its members, in a beneficial manner, was made 173,294 pupils, and 227 secondary and model schools, attended
clear. by 33,428 pupils. The annual cost of these sehools is 114,952 dol-

In the course of bis remarks the President alluded to the great tara from the publie tunds, and 728,494 dollars from, local sources.
changes which had occurred in men'î views respecting matters But local sources do not mean the saine in Quebec as in Ireland.
affectînoe their social comfort and happiness, owing to the diffu-. There is an education rate imposed on al property in each scho0l
sion of useful knowledge and the now more prevalent recourse tO district, and in' addition, every father of a family pays a certain
the dictates of common sense. This, in part, ho happily illus monthly suin for each of bis children between 7 and 14 years 0f
trated by referring to the past history of royal matrimonial age, whether they attend sehool or not. Besides the elementary
alliances, and tr, the contemplated marriage of a young British and model scbools, there are ample facilities for superior educatiofi

nolninwiha aghe o uenVitri.in lyceuins, colleges, special schools, and universities. Altogether
The discourse, which was enlivened by occasional quotations education seems to be in a flourishing condition in the Pr'ovince

froin the poets, was liâtened to throughout with marked attention. of Quebec. The arrangements for promoting and supervising the
At the close of the address, the chairman, Captain Ashe, made educational institutions of the Province are excellent), and sein

a few remarks, and took occasion to advert to the astronomical to be perfectly satisfactory to the inhabitants. Besides a central
expedition of which the President had made mention. He also board, there are municipal boards tliroughout the country, which'
invited discussion and questions upon any of the topios which maniage the affaire of the schools in their respective localities-
had been introduced in the address, setting the example himself Teacliers are trairîed in institutions provided for the purpose, and
by making an inquiry about the real nature of the plague Of no one is allowed to teach in sebools aided by the governmieft
1666. Dr. Anderson liaving replied, the Rev. Dr. Cook came wlio bas not obtained a diploma froi one of these institutions,
forward and expressed bis regret that be had not been present or who has flot been approved of by a board of examiners
during the wbole of the nddress, having been delayed by bis appointed by the lieu tenant-governor. We can safely recommeiid
Officiai duties at a wedding celebratcd the samne evening. Dr. this pamphlet to ail wishing to acquire information relating te
Cook's observations appeared to afford great pleasure, and much the Province of Quebec.-l'rish Teacher's Journal, Dublin.
amusement was occasioned by bis stating that hie bad just met a ___

gentleman who had iately, (in Canada, we understood bim to
say) been present at seventeen marriages, wbich ail took place at OBITIJARY.
once, owing to a silly rumor tliat ail unniarried young men were DAHO HNELRBAE
about to be summoned to the field in consequence of a war wbicbDAH0FCACLLRBÂE
had suddenly broken out between Great Britain and the United We extract the following, froin a lengtby obituary in the
States. Weekly Globe (Toronto) of the l8th inst:

A motion was made by Dr. Miles, seconded by H. S. Scott, The Honourable William hume Blake, one of the most distiii
Esq., for a vote of thanks to Dr. Anderson, for bis able, instruc- guished Jurists of Upper Canada, died yesterday, at the residence
tive and interestinganddress. This was passed unanimously. of bis son-in-law, in this city.

The cliairmain nnnounccd that the next assembly would take ChnclrBaewa ona)itgni h onyc
place on Wednesday evening, tbe 23rd instant, when a papr Wicklow, Jreland, on the lOt i March, 1809. Hie was the second
would be read by the Rev. James Douglas. The audience then son of tbe 11ev. Dominick Edward Blake, Rector cf Kiltegafl
dispersed, evidently much gratifled by the incidents of one cf and of Loughbrickland and Rural Dean.
the most instructive and pleasant inaugurai meetings cf tbe Chancellor Blake was educated at Trinity College, Dubline
Quebec Literary and Historical Society wbich it bas ever been wbere be took honours. Hie îtudied surgery for some time under
our lot to attend. Sir Philip Crampton, and nfterwards studied for the Churcli.

We take this opportunity cf alluding to tlie fact that Dr. In 1832, lie married bis cousin Catherine ilume, grand-.daugh-
Anderson's presidency bas bitberto been eminently successal. ter of William Hume, cf IHumewood, M. P. for Wicklow.
If it bas proved so in a biglier degree than that cf some of bis Itnmediately after bis marriage, Mr. Blake emigrated to Canada

dsigislid ed esri sbcuelebsntloe pnwbere his brother tbe late Rev. D. E. Blake, (Rector of Ade-
distngu preecesor, iLis ecase b lis nt lokedponlaide and afterwards cf Thornbull) bis brother-in-law, tbe Rev.his office' as one cf a merely or chiefly lionorary nature, bavinog atC.. ruh(rdec oLno)bibotr--awteheart the substantial practical objecta of tbe Society. Let us lC. C. Br.Flod(AReao of lndon) bisdbotberin-lw, thhope that lie and bis co-adjutors, tbe Vice-Presidents and lt e.M.Fod(etrc eaae n te ebr

Council, will flnd, during the coming winter, an encuragngcf the family, also scttled. His first residence was on a farminil
endeavoursip o Adelaide, thon in"Iltlie backwoods ;" but in 1834

te preiomte the upiaet cf the Socity pop ter untios orlie removed to Toronto, and commenced bis studios for the Bar
the public. at large is invited to attend tbese evening readingsudrtelteM.Wsiun

andmeeing, ieeof hare xcet o Ocasonswhe apaid Mr. Blake was called to tlie Bar in tlie year 1838, and froni
lecturer's services are employed.-Quebec Vercury. the firat teck up a commanding position as an Advocate in the

Law and Equity Courts. lis taîl, handsome person and fine ope"
face, bis felicitous language and bold manîy utterance gained

Want of space this month exoludes acknowledgement of our hum'at once the l attention cf Court and Jury ; and bis vigor-
nouai. exehangea. eus graap of the whole case under discussion, hie acute, logiG84
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dissection of the evidence, and the thorougli earnestness with
whichbcli threw himself into lis client's cause, swept everythingZ
before it. In the days when Draper, and Sullivan, and Baldwin,t
and Eccles were at the Bar, it was something, to stand beyond
compare the foremost. Mr. Blake became associated ln business,
with Mr. Josephi C. Morrison-now one of the Judges of the
Court of Queen's Bench-and some years later, lis relative the
late Dr. Coninor, who ia 1843 became one of the Judges of the
Court of Cominons Pleas entered the firm-and for ten years a
flood of business poured in upon thein.

On the 3th of September, 1849, Mr. Blake accepted the Chan-
cellorship of Upper Canada which lhe continued to fil until 1862
when failiin health compelled him to retire.

Mr. Blake, while at the Bar, field for a number of years the
position of Professor of Law, lu the tUniversity of Toronto, but re-
signed when he became Solicitor-General. 11e took a deep interest
in ail in the affairs of the University, of whicli lie was for a longi
time the able and popular Chancellor.

Afflicted with gout ln its most distressing form, Mr. Blake,
since his retiremeut fromn the Bench, sought relief from his suifer-
ings in milder climes. Hie returucd to Canada some months since,
and yesterday sank to his rest, surrounded by bis deeply attached
and sorowing family.

THE LATE EDWARD HARTLEY.

We announce with deep regret the death of Edward Hartley,
Esq., of the Canadian Geologi)rcal Survcy, of inflammation of the
bowels. at Pictou, N. S., rccently, aged 26. Mr. llartley, son of
Mr. W. llartley, forrnerly of Montreal, and now of New-York,
was a young, man of extraordinary attainments and promise.
Hie studied at the Yale Scientific School and weut thence into
the Union arrny. Aftcr the war he was engaged professionally
among the Pensylvania conl mines and North Carolina gold fields
where lie so disting7uishcd himself as to attract the attention of
Professor Sterry Hunt, who secured lis services for the Cana-
dian Geological Survey. lie was for two years occupied in exa-
mining, nîapplng and describiug tbe Nova Scotia coal fields,
iucluding those of Cape Breton, and did splendid work, the
report of which is nearly ready for publication. Ris experi-
ments on the heating, value of the different kinds of Nova Scotia
coal, will, it is said, save a large amounlt to the railways which
use them, and, lie being a practical engineer as well as surveyor
and geologist, acted as engine driver himself whulst making them.
His early death is a loss to the Dominion and to science.-
Witness.

DEATH 0F A HIGHLAND VETERAN.

We (Court Journal) record the death of one of our best-
known citizens, Mr. John Fraser, fâmilîarly called by old
Invernessians Il The Black Sodger. " Hle came of a rare old
figbting race of Highlanders, and was no unworthy descendant.
During successive generations lis ancestors had fouglit at
Kîlliecrankie, Sberiffmuir, Prestonpans, Culloden and Quebec,
and John himself accompanied the Gordon Highlanders through
ail the Peninsular war and subsequent campaîgns from 1808
to Quatre Bras, while one of bis sons took part in the
Crimeau war and in the ludian Mutiuy with the 72nd Highland-
ers. His father obstained a commission, in consideration of
his gallantry at Quebec, and four brothers who received commis-
sions, died in action. John was the first son of a second inar-
niage, and was not so fortunate as to enter the service with an
epaulette on bis shoulder, but the military spirit of bis race
prompted hlm to enlist, and he saw very mudli service. In bis
latter years Fraser lived in Inverness (where lie was bor in
1793), and was well known to every habitué cf the river side as
a keen sportsmen, and moat intelligent and gentlemnanly atten-
dant.-Jlnd.

Engllmk Eigration to (Canada.

The following letter lias been sent to the press of Canada by
the ]Rev. A. S. Herriug, on the occasion of bis departure after
making a tour through the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
The 11ev. gentleman b as been actively and officially concerued
lu promoting emigration to Canada, chiefly from Middlesex,
En-land. Our readers will be interested ii reading the account
he gives of the advantages wbidh Canada offers to emigrants from
Great Britain, as well as bis useful suggestions to the new
settlers:

Sip. -- My objet in visiting your hospitable shores was to aseertainfor myself hethier my emigrant friends were progressing satisfactorily.
M ost glad amn I te be able to report favorably.

Some few have undoubtedly siç,,nally failed, but its througli their
own miscouduct or hy unforeseeîî circurnstances, but to the honest,
deservingr, and above ail to the sober, Canada affords ample oppor-
tunities for advancement. I arn informed 40,000 emigrrants have
settled in the Dominion during, the past two years.

Great Britain bas thousands of good charactered persons, able and
willingr to work, but cannot uow obtain it. Why xiot induce thera te
move here, and tbereby add strength te the Dominion ?

I arn encouraged to entertain strong hopes that the Government
will liberally respond to the almoat universal voice of public opinion
and put forth more powerful means of attracting, and perbapa aiding,
the honest, industrieus, and sober te locate within this favored
Dominion.

Population and wealth generally go baud in hand, and Canada
greatly requires the one, and the other will speedily follow.

Cantada 'was 'neyer s0 prosperous as at the pre.sent moment. Let
the Governmenit of the Dominion : the Ontario and Quebec Govern-
ments; the municipal authorities and private individuals, endli noblly
and liberally forward on this movement, which must inevitably lead
to most beneficial resuits to the whole community.

A word to my emnigrant friends,-After having, travelled from
Quebec to Sarnia, frorn Party Sounid to Niaga~ra, visited many
emigrants at the home, the free grant districts (100,000 acres of
which have beeni taken up for settletuent si,îcc Aprit last) and Eastern
Townships. I am more and more convinced of the blessings of
Emicrration. I find those who care for your seuls are zealous, the
sehool system excellent, land and the necessaries of life cheap, and
labor grood. To ail of you I sav '- Go forward, (Exodus 14-15). Do
not look back too mudli on the gloomy past, but look hopefully
forward te the future : Avoid murmurii,-(I) Keep to your churches.
(2) Keep from the whiskey, the curse of this land and woe lie to any
Legislature which encourages the multiplication of liquor shops. (3)
Take care cf vour cents and dollars. Establish Il Emigrant Aid So-
cieties" which aim at giving advice to those newly arrived from the Old
Co-untry, a saving batik, a labor mart for hirers and those recqiringwork- sick and medical clubs- getting eut relatives hy weekly
payments, &c. The Ottawa Society is flourishing. J. Johnson, E sq.,
Departmnent cf Agriculture, Ottawa, will gladly forward their pros-
pectus).

I beg, publicly te express my gratitude to the Messrs. Allan
[Mnntreal-Steamship Ce.] for their considerate and liberal treatment
of my emigrants.

I shall carry home (whither I proceed in a few days, after 12,000
miles cf travel) the happy feeling that many who in the old ceuntry
were in peverty and misery are new, by the blessingc, f God, co>mpa-
ratively in a state cf happiness, contentment, and comfort.

1 tender my west heartfelt thanks to ail parties for the mauy acts
cf kindness and hospitality I have received frorn many dear and valued
friends, and I shahl ever pray that Qed may abundantly bless and
presper the people cf this country.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

Ottawa, (Mc. 25, 1870.

A. STYLEMÂN HERRINO.
St. Paul'sa Clerkenwell, London.

Thie Royal Marriage.

The marriage cf British royalty witb a subjeet, says an English
journal, thougli common enough in some previeus centuries, bas been
illegral during the last 100 years, except the royal personage inten-
ding pte contract sudh marriage las received for it the special sanction
of the sovereigu.
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This was stringently laid down in what is known as the Royal
Marriage Act. (12 George III., cap., 11), which was passed in 1772,
at the inarria ge of his brother, William Henry, Duke of Gloucester,
in 1766, with the widow of Earl Waldegrave, an ilIegitimate daugrhter
of Sir Edward Walpole. Ris brother, Henry Frederick, Duke of
Cumberland, in like nianner bad offended the King by his'marriage
in 1771, with Lady Anne Luttreti, daughter of the Earl of Carbamp.
ton, and widow of Mr. Christopber Horton, of Cattoubati, Derbyshire.
It is well known that the late Duke of Sussex braved bis f ather's
dispteasure, and, in defiance of that enactment, went through the
ceremony of marriage with the late Lady Augusta Murray, second
danghter of John, fourth Earl of Dunnmore, first at Rome in April,
1793, and acain at St. George's, Hanover Square, after the publication
of~ banns on the 5tb Decem ber folowing. His Royal Highness, bavinc,
been left a widower, married, secondty, Lady Cecitia Letitia Bugrn,
a dau-hter of Arthur, secon~d Earl of Airaiu, now Duchess of Inveruess.
in like mnanner George IV., while Prince of Wales, is said to have
contracted a secret marriage with the celebrated Mrs. Fitzherbert;
but in noue of the above cases was the royal sanction given to the
union. In the previous century King James IL. had married as bis
first wife Lady Aitne Hyde, daug.hter of the Lord Chancellor Clarendon,
but previously to that time no member ot the royal famityof Eugtarid,
strictly speaking, had c ontracted a marriage witti a subject sirîce the
reigu of Henry VIII. Princesses have b een instinctively obedient to
faniily law, and we do not fiud an instance of a daughter of a living
crowned bead marrying a subject later than the reigut of Edward 11I.,
five centuries since.1

Marriages between princesses and subjects have occurred since, but
at most in five cases, and ail under peculiar circumstances. The
Princess Elizabeth, daughlter of James 1. and wîdow of the Kingr of
Bobemia, is understood to have privately married Lord Craven, at
whose bouse, in Drury ltie, she died a flew montbs after ber return
from exile with bier nephew, Chartes Il.; but t he circumstances of
the marriagre are extremely obscure, and the Qneen was entireily
released froîn royal control. The Priiucess Mary, sister oflHenry VIII.,
took the opportuuity, much to the indignation of bier brother, of
marrying Charles Brandon, wbo was sent to fetch bier back from
France on the deatb of bier busbaud, Louis XII. ; but tbe peculiarity
of the case is obvions. Hlenry VII. permitted three of tbe daugbters of
Edward IV. and sisters of bis own Queen, to marry the beadsà of the
families of Courtenay and the now extinct Welles; but Henry VII.
neyer fully recognized the legality of the royal title of bis father-iii aw.
We must go back to Edward III. to find an instance of an occupant
of the tbrone bestowing a daughter upon a subject.

Sketches of the Princess Louise and the
Marquis of' Lorne.

The Princess Louise, says a London journal, wbose full baptismal
namne is Louise Carotinie Alberta, sixtb cbild and fourtb daughter of
bier Majesty, wa8 barn on the l3th of Marcb, 1848, so that she is uiow
in bier twenty-third vear.

John George Edward Henry Douglas Suthertand, Marquis of
Lorne, is the eldest son of George, eighth Dukie of Argyle. Hie was
born in 1845 and was educated at Eton and Trinity College, Camnbridge.
la 1766, immediately after attaininug bis majority, lie visited the West
Indies and tbe Spauisb Main, and upon bis returu pubtished tbe result
of bis jouruey in a volume entitted Il A Tnt> toatthe Tropics," wbîch
was very favourably received at the time by the critics aud the public.
In 1868 be was returned to Parliameut for Argyleshire, ini the tiberal
interest, and in tbe samne year hie was appointed private secretary,
witbout satary, ta bis father, the Secretary of State for Imuia. lHe
still, wve believe, botds tbat post, and in addition to tbe performance
of the duties conuected wittî it hie is a regular attendant at the sittinugs
of tbe Hbuse of Commous durinc the session. Lord Lorne possesses
in a very marked degree the striking, peisonal characteristies of the
Campbells, and the peculiar yeltow tinge of bis bair, wbich tradition
bas long associated with his famity , and bis siugularty open and
bandsorue face, make him conspicuous in any assemblage in whicb bie
may be present. He has not hitherto appeared prominentty in public,
and bas seldoîn spoken in the bouse of Coinmons. H1e bas, however,
g iven evideuce, ini the few speecues wbicb be bas made, of an ability
farab ove the average. Hitherto be bas resided with bis father at
Inverary and Argyle' Lodge, Canipden Hllt. As chief of the most

p owerfut ofthe clans' the MacCattuin More " le enjoys honors amoqg
isown people not inferior to those bestowed upon royalty. Tbe

present Ducheas of Argyte. the motber of Lord Loi-ne, is the daughter
of the tate Duchess of Sutherland, wbo was for many years one of the
Queen's warmest personal frienda. On bis niotber's side Lord Lorne is

nearly related to the Duke of Sutherland, the Marquis of Westminster,L.ord Blantyre and the Marquis of Kildare, eldeat son of the Duke
of Leinster. His sister is the wife of Lord Percy, eldest son of the
Duke of Northumnberland.

MeGÏIlUnlveraity.
The Corporation of McGill University have pleasure in ackuow»

ledoing the following donations to the Faculty of Arts duning the
quarter ending Oct. 26tb, 1870:

1. TO THE LIBRARY.

From the Government of the Dominion of Canada: Sessional
Papers; Nos 1-6 to Vol. IL. Journals of the Senate of Canada;
Vol. III. 8vo. Journals of the bouse of Commnons of Canada - Vol.
Hie. 3vo. Statutes of Canada for 1870. English and French; 2 vols.,
8 vo.

From the Smithsoniaîî Institution : Smitbsonian Contribution to
Knowtedge; Vol. l6th, 4to. Smitbsonian Misceltaneous Collections;
Vols. 8 and 9, 8vo.

From J. Teunaut, Esq. : 49 Pamphlets, containing publications on
Gotd Minniiiuand ou subjects baving reference to Mineralogy,
Geology, Architecture, &c., &c.

From the Committee of Council of Education, Science and Art
Departmeiît South Kensington, Eug-land: II Pamphlets relatiug to
the Department of Science aud Arts.

From the Rev. B. Davies, LL.D.: Roediger's Gesenius, or The
Students Hebrew Grammar, 7vo.

From J. Harris, Esq.:. Kuktos, an Experimexîtal Investigation into
the Retatiousbip of Certain Lines, 4-.o.

Fromtb te Delegates of tbe Clarendon Press, Oxford; Englisb
Poems by J. Milton; 2 vols., Svo.

l'rom the Royal Society of London: Philosophical Traniactions,
1869 ; part 2ud ut vol. 159, 4to. Proceedings; Nos. 116 to 120; 5
pain., 8vo. List. of Fellows- November 3otii,0 1864; pamn. 4to.

From tbe Amnerican Pitlosophical Society, Phitadelphia: Proceed-
ingrs of the A. P. Society; Nos. 81 and 83, vol. 1lltb;5 2 pamn. 8vo.

From the American Academy of Arts and Sciences: Proceedings,
May 28, 1868, to June 8, 1869 ; pamn, 8vo.

Froma G. Baruston, Esq. : Sînitbsoniaîî Contributions to Knowledge j
9 pamn. 4to.

From tbe Edinburgh University: Ediuburgb University Caletîdar
for 1870-71, 8vo.

From John Robson, Esq.. M.D., of Warrington, Etirgland : A
collection of 2597 bound volumes and 327 unbound volumes and
pamphlets, in Arcboeology, Science, aîîd general Literature.

2. TO THE MUSFUM.

From T. J. Claxton, Esq., Motreal: Skeletons of Ichthyosaurus
and other fossits of' the Lias, from the quarries of Street, Somer-
îsetsbire, England; purcba-sed witb bis donation of £50 stig.

From Hlenry Clîapmau, Esq., Moitreal : A collection of copies of
ivory carvings, pîepared t'or the Arundel Society.

Froni Mn.J. HuIlier Bailey, F.G.S., Dublin : A collection of fossil
plants from tbe Devonian of Ireland.

From Dr. Wyville Ttîoiwson, Belfast: Specirnen of a new spongle,
Hotteniia Canpenterii, from the North Atlantic.

Prom Protèssor Teunant, London : Modets of two gotd nuggrets.
The foltowing- resolutions were adopted:
1. Resol ved-0Tbat the tbauks of the University are due to John

Robson, Esq., M. D., for the donation of bis large vatuable library;
and that iii accordauce with tbe desire of the donor, the saine shal
constitute a separate collection, to be desigîîated tbe Robson Collec,
tion in Antiquities and General Litenature.

2. Resolved-Tbat the tbanks of this corporation be conveyed to
Henry Chapman, Esq., for bis liberal donation of the rare and
beautifu collection of casts of ancient ivory carvings, prepared for
tbe Arundel Society.

4. Resotved-That the thanks of the University are due, and are
hereby given to those churches in the city whicb bave kindly reiiewed
for tthe preseat session tbe'grant of free sittings to students.

Natural Iistom-Y SocietY, Montreal.

The first montbly meeting of this Association, for the Winter
season, was held at its rooms, ou Monday eveningy,3lst, uIt.

After the announcement and exhibition of several donations to the
Library and Museum, caine the business of the evening.

Mr. A. S. Ritchie read a paper entitled IlAquarian Studies," Part
2. Iu a previous paper the author had described the habits of sOtfl
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of the larger inhabitants of his aquarium. In the present sketch an
attempt was made to illustrate the peculiarities of the microscopic
denizens of the same. The structure of some of the lowest forms of
vegetable life was first illnstrated, and some points in their pbysiology
described. Tbe first example of the animal kingdom selected was the
Anmocha or Proteus. Ia this animal we see a creature devoid of
muscular or riervous system, witb no bead, no stomach, or alimentary
canal. Its body consists of a jelly like substance, of irregular shape,
frora any part of wvich finger like processes are at times protrnded.
It lives by absorption, and can improvise a stomacb from any part of
the exterior of its body. The Amoeba is one of tbe very lowest forms
ot animal life. The lecturer then proceeded to explain the structure
and babits of microscopie animaIs, a little more complex than tbe pre-
ceding. Amougtb ese were the bine Stentor, the bell animalcule
(Vorticellit), the glutton (Lurco) Rotifers, 'or 64 wbeel bearers,"
Paramoeciun, the four-borned Cyclops, and otber microscopic animaIs.
Hie stated tbat be bad frozen water, containing, Rotifers, solid, and
upon melting the ice the Rotifers were as Iively as ever, also that they
could endure a considerable degree of beat. A large diagram, with
figures of thîe several plants and animnaIs spoken of, materially belped
Io illustrate the paper, which will sbortly appear in extenso in the
next number of the IlCanadian Naturalist."*

Principal DAwsoN made some remarks upon this paper, and stated
that it bad lately been ascertained tînt some of the lowvest micros-
copic animais were found to be uninjured by a temnperature even
higber tban that of boilingr water.

Mr. 1LINGS tben made a communication oit the bones of a Whale
lately discovered at Cornwall, Ont., of wbich the following is an
abstract, kindly furnished by the author :-

"Several miontbs ago, Mr. Charles Poole, of Cornwall, wrote to
the Secretary of the Society that a large skeleton, resembling, that
of an Ictbyosaurus, bad been found in that neigrborbood, by the men
engaged in excavating dlay for brick. In another letter be stated
tbat Mr. T. S. Scott, architect, of this city had procured the lower
jaws. On receipt of this information, Mr. Billincs called upon Mr.
Scott, who very liberally presented the jaws to the Geological Museum.
Mr. Bilings then went up to Cornwall, and obtaincd from Mr. Poole
tbe boues whicb were in bis possession. These were discovered in the

ostpl iocene cay formation, about sixteen feet below the surface.
They are those ota small WVhale closely allied to the White Whale

(i3eluga Cucas) wbicb ]ives in the Nortbern sens, and at certain
seasons abonnds ini the Gulf and lo'ver p art of the St. Lawrence. The
lower jaws are nearly perfect. The sknll and upper jaws are mucb
damaged. and som e of the parts lost. Thirty-five of the vertebrEe, the
two shoulder blades, most of the ribs, and a number of small bones
were collected. The lengîth of the animal was probably about fiftee',
feet. The lower jaw has the sockets of eigbt teeth upon the rigbt side
and of seven on tbe left. The number of teetb in the npper jaw coulId
not be assertained. Iii the head of a White Wbale belonging to the
cabinet of McGill Collegre, there are nine teetb in the rigbt. lowerjaw
and eicbt in tbe left. The teeth of the fossil, judgrinio from thie size
of tbe sockets, were longer than those of the Wi1'te Whale. lu
1849 a small wbale was discovered in Vermont, about twelve miles
south of Burlington, in a railway cuttinog thrnngh a deposit of dlay of
the same foimation as tbat of Cornwall. Judging t'romn the fig.ures and
description published in Sillimaiis Journal by the late Professor
Tbompson, there cati be little doubt that ours is of the same species.
Aniother speciluen consistiug of about hall' of the back bouie was dis-
covered several years ago near the city of Momtreal, and is now in the
Museumn of the Geological Survey. The locality at Cornwall is about
haîf a mile frora the railway station, sixty feet above tbe St. Lawrence,
and over two hnndred feet above the level.of the sea."

A paper on Canadian Diatomaceoe, by W. Osier, was then read by
the ecor ding Secretary. This will be fonnd, by those interested in
the study of these microscopic plants, in the next number of the
Society's journal.

The PRESIDENT, in inviting a discussion on the phenomena observed
during the îecent earthquake, said that there were records puhlished
or preserved of the appearances observed during 83i earthr1 nakes on
this continent. A severe shock was feit in Canadla in 1860, an account
of wbicb migbht be foutid in the IlCanadian Naturalist " for that year.
Many of the phenomena noticed in 1870 were observcd in the shock
of 1860l Judgino. frora tbe facts on record, there wvould seem to be a
periodieity in eartbquakes. They seem tuoccur mucb oftener ini
autumu and winter than in springr or summer and generally in the 60th
or 70tht year of a century. Ilf Ibis last circumnstance be uniformly true,
then the sbock in 1860 inight prove to be the beginining of a series, if
the law of perindicity bolds good. A sight sbock was b-owever felt in
Canada iun the sjni-intg of 1806i4. The President next referring to the
causes whicb produce eartbquakes, said that bere there are no centres
of active igneQus agencies as Vesuvins aad elsewhere. fie suggested
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the idea, that larger masses of sediment are drained off by rivers from
this continent and deposited on the Atlantic coast, and when, in addi-
tion to this, a pressure amounting to many millions of tons of atmos-
pherie air is removed frora the denuded portion, vibrations occur
frora louag continued tension of the earth's crust, and finally a break
takes place. It was fonnd that during the last eartbquake, the mercury
in the barometer was an inc lower than the averagre.

Dr. SmAi,ÎwooD gave a description of peculiar phenomena observed
in the beavens, before and after the eartbquake. Among, these were
not;ced several clusters of spots on the sun's disc in connection witb
peculiar auroral displays. fie exbibited diagrams sbewing the baro-
metrical and thermometrical appearances presented before and during
the sbock. During the continnance of the vibration tbe descent of the
Mercnry was niost marked in this respect, confirming, Dr. Dawson's
view. Frora telegrams received by tube courtesy of "Mr. Dakers it
wonld appear that the flrst sbock was observed at Owen Sound, at
10.52 a.mn., local time, and the latest at St. John, N. B., at 11.45
a.m., local tirne. Accounts vere received also from Toronto, Montreal,
Quebec. and intermediate places. Jndging frora the telearas
received, the extent of the vibration thus recorded would appear to
have been frora S. W. to N. E., and the shock to have occupied three
minutes of time in traversing the 840 miles, without calcnlating for the
difference of longitude between the places. This would give: a rate
of 16 miles per minute, but~ if tbe differences of longitude were calcu-
lated, the rate would be about thirty-two miles per minute. This Iast
estimate would agree nearly with that given by Humboldt and IMallet.
After some remarks by Dr. J. B. Edwards and others, the meeting
adjoumned.

J. F. WHITEAVES, F.G.S., &c.
Rec. Sec. N. H. S.

M i S C-E ri L A N* Y.

Education,
-Wa.ste Power. -The season of the year bas corne wben the

higher institutions of learning are opened for a new year of work.
MNfny a yotung man and young womnan ini city, village, and rural
district, have prepared for this work. Most of tbem, peihaps, looked
torward Io it with large ambitions, with higrh hopes, with noble pur-
poses. We do not know their namnes. but very many of their names
are destined to becoine known. Religrion, civil government. literature,
science, commerce, agriculture-ail departments of human thought
and achievement, are to be enriched by their future labors. God bas
given theni. by birth, capahiliiy of large growth and attainmients;
opportunity of development is also furnished in the appliances of
modemn culture ; and the aid of friends, joined with their own efforts,
is taking'- hem along the. ascending way of success. True, not they
only are to be beroes wbo have the htelps of schools; but amnongr those
who have not such belps are many who must make their ivay0 alone,
without the guiding, band of the skilful tecacher. Against disadvan-
tagre, over obstacles, through difficulties innumnerahie, many a brave-
hearted boy and girl of to-day will flght it out thus single-handed
from obscurity to emninence. Yet the senriinary of learning, is the
friend and ally of inspiring rainds, and there have been none more
keeuly apt)rec;itive of this than they who have mouriied the lack of
sncb frien*dly ailiance. And while some, by inherent energy and
power, have gained the victory witbout the school, there are thon-
sands on tbousands in every generation, wbo, merely for the want of
the culture of scîioîls, live' in coinparatively con tracted spberes,
neither receiving nor giving, more than a fraction of the power other-
wise possible.0 0

There is waste-waste of mental power-more sad than the desolation
of fields capable of enrichment, or tbe negylect of water-fall uieeded to
dr-ive machinery, or the missingr of oppotrtunities to acquire money.
Thbe world's wealth is its men ; it is in mind, intellect tlioroug-hly cul ti-
vated, with character pitrified. Who now would flot delight0 to contri-
bute to prevent the waste of mnd ? The season sugge-sts one way in
which this can be done. It is to set ynung persons of native capacity
in a wav to acquire a thorough education, to bring, sorte influence to
bear upion their minds, ineliling, them to such course, or to remove
some obstacle that alone hinders them.

Parents, bave you done what vou ought in this regard for your own
ehild ? Have you flot a son or a danghter, or perhaps sons and
daughlters, wh om a tborough education would, ini ail probability, fit
for larzre usefulness? If soy look about you, and see what can bie
done. Wbat are you willing to do ? Iow much will you sacrifice ?
Decide, and then ta.lk with the child. Education of the very highest
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order is near at hand, is easy of attainment. It does not require large
weaith to secure ifs advantages. If lu this matter there be on t'Ze
part of both parent and child" a will, " there will be also '- a wvay.

And who of' us bas not an opportunity to do somnething in Ibis
line ? Some friendly word may issue in a harvest of culfured intellect.
The thought tlîat lins lain haîflatent in another's mid we way bring
out, and bis half-shaped ambition f0 be and to do wve may change to
actual reai zut, on. So shaîl we prevent the wast of mental power, and

Goitb,*' £25 ; Miss Annie Thomas, for"I On Guatrd,"- £25 ; Miss Edwards,
for Il Haîf a Million of Money." £10; Mr. Hepworth Dixon, for his II Holy
Land," £40; Mrs. Oliphant, for 94 Agnes," £20 ; Florence Marryat, for
Love's Conflict," £25, and Mr. Charles Lever, for " Luttreil of Arrau,"
£30. The payments do not cover the right of translation, but only re-
publication in the original language. Stili thc sales must be very large,
for the books are highly popular flot only on the continent of Europe, but
also in the United States.

enricn tue worla.-'atholw Standardt. -Marvels nfMJemory.-The fol lowing examples of the marvels of memory
would secin entirely incredible had theY not been given to us upon the-YVew Convenl al Sillery, Quebec.-A few days ago we paid a highest authority.

visif to the New convent erected for the ladies of the religious order Cyrus knew the naine of each soldier in bis army. It is also related of
of Jesus-Marie, on the Lindsay Estate situated befween the Cap Themistocles that he coulid naine every citizen of Athens although the
Rouge road and the church of 8ý. Columba de Sillery. This spacious number amotnnîed to 20 000. Mithridates, king of Pontus, knew al his
and elegrant structure la situated in the middle of a fine park, which 80,000 soldiers by Ilieir right namnes Scipio knew all the inhabitants of
extends trom Cap-Rouge road to the brow of the Sillery heights, and Rome. Seneca complained of old age because he cotild not as formerly
comlmanlds a view of the St. Lawrence unsurpassed for beauty and repeaf 2000 names in the order in which they were read to him. and hie
magnificence by any other site on our noble river. It is constructed slafed that on one occasion, wben at his studies, 200 unconnected verses
accordiiîîg to the latest anîd most approved models for boarding. having been rocited by the différent pupils of bis precý-ptor, he repeated
achools, and one ol'its flnest fealures is the ample und lofty size of them in a reversed orler, proceeding froru the last fo the first.
every apartimeut. It is intended to have accommodation for sevcraî Lord Granville could repeat, tromn beginning f0 end, the New Testament
hundred pupils, eacb of whom will hav'e a sepurate and distinct in thie original Greek. Cooke, thue tragredian, is said to have committed f0
sleeping apartuient, than iiiwli nothimg cun ho more conducive to memory ahl the contents of a large daily newspaper. Racine could recite
heailh and comfort. The charges are exceedingfly moderate, wieaIl, rgde fErpds
the course of inîstruction includes the study of the principal modemrtn ad htGog II oe fro 'aeàohdocese onaine he had ever heard. Mirandola would commit to memory the contentslagae0 fEroe nadto t i h"salbace hc of a book by rending, it three times, and c-ould frequently repeut the wordscombine f0 pertècî, the most accomplished female education. U nusualbcwadswelsfordTmsCrneromitdfmmmyi
t'acilities have been provided for the reception of haîf-bourders, for fhree months an entire translation of the Bible Euler, the mathematician,whose convenience omnibuses un daily, leaving tho city in the could repeat tîhe _£Eeid;- and Leibnitz, when an old man, could recite themorning and eturniing ut evening. Similar facilities have also been whoîe of Virgil word for- word.
provided for parents and visitors. Alrpady about sixty pupils have It is said that Bossuet e.ould repeaf flot only the whole Bible, but alleîîfered tbis fie inïstitution, whicb promises to become one of oui' Homer, Virgil and Horace, besides many other-works.
mosf popular houses of education. The Convent 'vas built by the Mozart had a wonderful memory of musical sounds. When only fourteen
Messrs Breton, uf'ter plans drawn by tho Rev. 0. Audot, Chaplain to years of age he went to Rome f0 assist iii the solemnities of Holy Week.
the Coinmuniîy, anîd Mr. Peachy, Architect, under tvhoso able super- Iînmediatly aftem lus arrivaI he v'ent to the Sistine Chapel to hear the
vision the plans were carried ont ; the plaster work being executed famouis iierere of Allegri. Being aware tliaf if was fortbidden to take or
by Mr. llouin, is well inished in ovemy partictîlar. And we conru.- give a copy of this renowned liece of muîsic, Mozart placed himself in a
tulate those interested on buving, added to the attractions of Ooui' corner, and gave the strictest attention f0 tho music, and on leaving the
environs au ediice as imposing as if is sui'e 10 be useful and success- church nofed down the entire piece. A few days afterward he beard if a
ful.-Quebec Meiccry.. second time, and following the muLic wif'u bis own copy in bis hand,

satisfied himself of the fidelity of bis memory. The nexf day he sung the
Miserere at a concert, accompanying himself on the harpsichod ; and the
performance produced such a sensation in Rome, thaf Pope Clement XIV.

]LIterature. requesfed thaf this musical prodigy sbould be presented t0 hum af once.

-Mark Twain--How the Nom de Plume Originaied.--We bave lately
noticed several paragraphs concerning this genîtleman. It is very true
ho w-as once a river character about this port. Mrs. Clemens, the aged
motber of the bumomist., we undorsîaîîd, is still a resident of fhis city.
"éMark Twain " learned the river on the old steamer John S. Roe,
and used to write up steambout memoranda und occusional sqîîibs for
the Republicun. Captain Sellers. one of the fii'st victims of Mai-k
Twvain's humor, wvas an excellentî pilot, but devoid of any literary
culture whatevom; but w it hal had quite an opinion of bis ow,îi mental
abilities. Mark Aketched the captain in good Qtyle. Aftem he bud
written the article, bie ioqîiired of John Morris. now tho Stewar-d of
the Belle Memphis, what namne ho should sien to if. One of tbe dock
bands ut the time happened to be hoaviing the lead and ballooed ont
"tMat-k Tuvaîru.," neaning the deptb of wufer, when Clemens exclaimed,
"lt.bis l ark Twaii's my naie." This sketch, with bis new miame,
"Mark Twain," ut the bottoin of if, vas subsequently placed in the
bauds of Mr. T. E. Garmett, wbo was ut thuf lime river editor of tbis
journîal, and it found a place in the river depurtment of the Ropublicati.
It proved f0 be a decided bit, and was txtensively copîcd by Western
journals. Mr. Cloîniens continued for some fime to conftrib*ute fo the
coluinus of this puper, und bis productions begun 10 atîract greaf
attenition thî-oug-out the West. If was now manifcst that bis destiny
wus not lu the pilot bouse. N1e soon left the river, and bis subsequent
literary caeer is well ktiowni.-Si. Louis Republican.

-Recompense of Literary Works.-An enterprising literary gossip on
the staff of the London Daity News, mentions a few partictilars illusîrating
the benefit whieb Englisb and foreign authors have derived froin the inter-~
national copyright convention between Great Brilain anîd somne of the con-
tinental states M r. Hugo eceived £1,Ouo for éie rigbî of fanslating bis
latest novel into English. The well-known Tauchnitz editions are pro-
tected by copyright, but if doca not appear that the German publisher
bas made very libemal payments to the English authors wbom he reprints.
Mm. Carlyle for four volumes of bis Il Frederick the Great," received from
Baron Tatîcbnitz only £225 ; Mm. Dickens, for bis lest novel, "lOtur Mnfual
Fiend,"1 £150; Miss Mülloch or hem publishers, for" A Noble Life," £50;
Mm. Wood, for Oswald Gray," £60; Miss Clark, for "Cbisian's Mistake,"
£50 ; Miss Kavanagh, for il Beatrice,"1 £30 ; Mme. Biddell, for"I Ceorge

Science.
-Iydrophobia-The cure of thaf terrible diseuse known as hydrophobia

is a very simple one-one wilbin the reuch of aIl, tbat the poor man, as
.well as the ich, maty easily obtain. It is of itself a powerful vegetable~poison. But it possesses those counferacfing properties necessury to ennul
the poison that exists in the disease, hydmo1 îhobia. This remedy you kno'W
as the berb lobeia-nothing more. Use ftle leaves wef witb warma water
applied to flhe wottnd, if tbere be any, and give of flhe tea, made vemY
stmoîîg. ill the patient expeiences thut the wlîole muscular system has coule
under the inifluence of the emedy. Medical men inform us, that it will
nof podîîce vomiting, when tho disease hydmophobia is upon the system,
but if ill acf us a powerful agent in neîitraiizing the poison, which is Of
an oppositA chaacter to itself, and will, tbey tell us, lu fine cases ouf Of
ten, îmove tbomougbly effectiiel when given before the second spasin seizes
the patient. Aftem iliaf it i,; not i.o suire. But befome that. if is always, they
tell us, a sure remedy. _\ v trea.,are fbis little bit of knowledge, every
one of you, for you do nof know how soon you may have need of if.

-The iTuman IIeart.-If is stated that Professor Haughton, of Dublinl
bas calcîilated thaf the venfricles alone of the human heart performn the
total aaily womk of 124,208 foot tons. For every ounce of weight of the
heart, thaf organ, if is asserted, performs 50,576 foot pounds of work per
minute, and on sîîpposing thaf if weme f0 expend ifs entime force in
lifting ifs own weigbt 'tertically, if is calcîîlafed thet the beart would raise
itself 19,754 feet in an liour, thaf is 3281 feet in a minute, lu compaing
these figures witb the more familiar standards, it may be interesfing t0
remember that a 1, horse power," according f0 Watt's calc,îlation,? consisto
in the force that woking eiglît boums a day raises 33,000 pounds one foot
high in one minute. From Pmofessor H1aughfon's stafement, if will be seen
thaf the beamî exorcises a force that would aise 193,2!2 pounds one foot
bigh in a minuite.

-Singular Stirgical Operations.-A paper by Mm. Coleman, moud at 0'
meeting of the Odontologicul society, describes a novel metbod of curing
that kind of toothachue known pofessionally as cbmconic periodoititis'"
In this malady. the foofh is commonly somewbaf loose, and painful f0 biteO
on, with swelling of the guin, and suppuration. The remedy is cale
Ilreplantation." The tooth la taken out ; ail the decayed parts are scraped
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from tbe roots, and it is well wssbed and disinfected lu carbolie acid butf
those portions of mucous membrane which are commonly attached to the1
neck of the tooth, and appear healthy, are not scraped away. The socket1
froni which the tootb was drawn la also properly cleaned, and the tootb
is put back ino its former place and in a number of cases it takes root
and firmly fixes itself in the course of a fortnigbt, and then becomes as
serviceable as the other teeth. This is a rem:irkable instance of vital force.i
By the small portion of living tissue leit adherent ta the tooth attached to1
the jaws la renewed and though failures occur there is reason ta believe
thit in other surgical operatians, they will become fewer as the operatars
acquire experience. The teeth are so important ta lufe and health that
whatever tends to preserve theni should be encouraged.

-Valuable discovery in MIedicine-The cancer bas long been a disease
beyond the power of the physician. Its treatment bas been empirical and
unreliable. The remedies employed bave been painful, dangeroits and
almost always unsuccessful - -Under these circistances, the discovery
af a new metbod af treating the cancer will be hailed witb greýit satisfac-
tion by patients and physicians. At the recent annual meeting ai the New
York Medical University, Prof. Scott read a paper in wbich be stated that
repeated expérimients had demonstrated tbe marvellous efficacy of the
cbloride of chromilun, a new saIt of this rare metal, incorporated inta
stramanium intmnent. This preparation, in a few hours, couverts the
tumor ino perfect carbon, causes no pain, and is not paisanous. It pro-
mises to alleviate much human miaery, and we cail the attention of the
entire profession ta the fact of its discovery.

-Death of Prof. Lacordaire-The death is announiced of M. J.
S. Lacardaire, eIder brother of the fainous Pere Lacordaire. M. Lacor-
daire was professor of Comparative Anathomy at Liege. H1e was
higbhly distinguished as an entomolagist, and was engaged on a historv
ai iasects, of wbich the eighth volume appeared ini 1868.

-Death of Professa?- Palmsted.-The death af this distinguished
Chemiat, the fric nd and contemparary of Berzelius, occurred at Stock-
holm, an the 6th ut' April, 1,870, nt the advanced ace af 85 years.
H1e devated bis long life tu the good of bis country. For 24 years be
was directar uof the Polytechnic Schoal at Gotbenburgb, and was
thus enabled ta introduce ino Sweeden the inventions and imprave-
ments ai other countries. Technology and Agriculture were bis
principal studies. H1e was the leading spirit in the organisation af
new schools and public exhibitions, and at the time of bis deatb was
actively engraged on a cammittee for the arrangement af a permanent
exhibition ai the producta of Sweedish industry, in Berlin. He made
numerous journcys inita foreign cauntries, the results af whicb bave
been puibished in Sweeden--and amon~ bis papers have been found
an extensive correspandence with nearly every chemist of note ai
the present century ; amaong bis letters, are 208 from Berzelius,
'which will be published by bis executars, and doubtless throw much
ligbt on the histary ai chemistry. He was a true patriot, an unselish
acholar, a useful man, and bis death will be severely felt in Sweeden.

-Death f Prafessar Miller.-Englisb papera record the death af Wil-
liam Allen Miller, M. D., F. R. S, Professor af chemistry in King's Col-
lege, Landau, an accomplisbed scientist, authar, investigator and effective
teacher. Dr. Miller died of apaplexy on the 3tb Sept. last, at Liverpool.
wbither bie bad gone ta take part in the praceedings af the British Asso-
ciation. Born at Ipswich, au the 17th December, 1817, in bis twenty-
fourth year he became assistant ta the late Mr. Daniell, Professor af che-
mitry in King's College, London. H1e was the author of a celebrated sud
highly esteemed treatise ou Chemnistry, sud bas coutributed in various
waya ta the progresa of science.

Art.
-Statue of the Queen.for Liverpol.-Shortly aiter the erection

ai the statue of' the ltte Prince Consort, which stands lu the open
space lu front ai St. George's Hall, Liverpool, the Corporation resol-
ved ta, ereet a companian statue of bier Majesty, at a coat af £5,00 0,
ta be also erected in front ai the hall ; and the work was entrusted ta
Mr. Thornycraft, the well-known sculptor, under the approval ai ber
Mýajesty. Tbe statue, which la an equestrian one, and corresponds in

size ta, that ai the late Prince Consort, bas now been completed, and
is expected ta arrive in Liverpool lu a few days from the bronze
foundî-y ai Messrs. Elkington & Ca., ai Birmingham, where the work
has heen executed. The granite pedestal on wich the figure will
stand bas been finished sanie time and the necessary scafflding for
raising- the statue is in readiness. Na arrangement bas yet been made
or tme been ixed for the formai, ceremony ai uncovering the statue.

-Toul Cathedral bas been damaged by the Prussian batteries;
in Strasbourg, the valuable public library, which comprised many
precious MSS. and printed books, and works ai art in general,
besides churchea and other structures, have been ruined by the be-

siegers, who bombarded the city as well as the fortress. If Herr
Gregorovius, instead of writing silly verses about the flanies fusing
Germany into unity, bail tried to induce bis countrymen, to spare
the town, he woutd have done a service.

-Monument Io Daniel Defoe. -After remaining for over a Century
in a somcwhat neglected state, the resting place of Daniel Defoe, in
the dissenting hurial-gYround at Bunhill-Fields, bas been crowned with
an artistic tribute ot the admiration of young England for the author
of"I Robinson Crusoe, and ou the afteruoon of the 6th uIt., the monu-
ment was formally uncovered in the presence of nearly 1,000 people.
The monument is an obelisk of Sicilian marbie in the Il Cleopatra's
Needie " forni. The base is semi-cruciform, four feet by eight, and
the whole is carved out of two blocks. The total heigbht is seventeen
feet, and the cost £200. Upon the front of the plinth is inscribed:
"Daniel Defoe, born 1661, died 1731. Author of ' Robinson Cru-

soe,' This monument is the resuit of an appeal in the Christian
World newspaper fa the boys and girls of England for funds to place
a suitable memorial upon the grave of Daniel Defoe. It repregenta
the united contributions of seventeen hundred persons." The work
bas been executed by Mr Samuel ilorner, of Bournemouth, from a
design by Mr. Creke, architect, of the same town.-Mr. Charles
Reed, M.P. for Hackney, who was mainly instrumental in preser.
ving the burial-grounid from desecration, performed the ceremony
Of uncoveringr the monument.

-The French Crown Jewels.-Tlie Crown jewels of France were
deposited at the Garde Meuble down, to 1791, when a very detailed
inventory was drawn up by MM. Bion, ChListin, and Delattre, Depu-
ties to the National Constituent Assembly, appointed as a special coma-
mission for the purpase, in accordance with the decrees of the 26th
and 27tb May and the second of June of that year. The list was
printed, at the National Office, in two parts, and distributed to the
members of the Chamber. The first portion concerna the precious
stones under the name of"I Crown diamonds," with an estimate of
their value. The first chapter-diamoîîds-grives 16,730,403 fr. ; the
second-pearls-996,700 fr. ; third-colored stones-:;60,604 fr.;
the forth-suites of ornaments-.-5,834,490 fr. ; making a total of
23,922, 197 fr. The Régent alone is calculated at twelve millions. The
worth of these precious abjects bas nt least tripled siince the period.
The collection cantains 8,547 diamonds, 513 pearîs, 250 rubies, 71
topazes, 150 emeralds, 134 sapphires, 3 amethysts, 8 Syrian garnets,
and 8 other coloured stones. The second part comprises ornaments of
rock crystal, engraved stones, gems, and other monuments of the
arts and sciences. These treasares were handed over to the National
Museum, and they formi at present one of the most interesting gaI-
leries of the Louvre.- Galignani.

Statistical.
-Population of the City of Paris.-The population of Paris,

accordiîîg to a census taken in 1868, amounted to 2,150,916 soula,
of' whom 2,028,736 were born in France: that la 733,478 in the
Department of the Seine, and 1,295,252 in other departments. 0f
the 122.180 remaining persons, 3,055 were naturalized citizens,
34,273 Germans, 33,08ý8 Belgians, 10,687 Swiss, 9,100 Engrlish,
7,903 Italians, 6,254 Hollanders, 4,400 Americans, 4,294 Pales,
2,536 Spaniards, 1,356 Russians, 541 Scaudinavians, 329 Moldo-
Wallachians, 313 Turkis, 290 Greeks, and 3,766 foreigners of al
other nations. This census, it will be observed, givea 34,273 as the
number of Germans in Paris, and hence the recent report that the
Prussians ln that city w-re over 80.000 must have been greatly
exaggerated. Addingr the Belgians and Hollanders, the nuniher, it is
true, is raised ta 73.615, but natives of these countries cannot be
rat.ed amongr the citizens wbo were so objectionable to the Freuch.

--Size of aur Great Laces.-Tbe latest measurements of our fresh water
seas are these:

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 335 miles; is greatest breadth
la 160 miles; mean depth, 688 feet ; elevation, 627 feet; area, 42,000
square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Michigan is 390 miles ; ils greatest breadth,
108 miles ; mean deptb, 900 feet; elevation, 507 feet ; area, 23,1000
square miles.

Tbe greatest length of Lake Huron is 200 miles ; its greatest breadtb
is 160 miles ; mean depth, 600 feet ; elevation, 274 feet; area 20,000
square miles.

The greateat lengtb of Lake Erie la 250 miles ; its greateat breadtb la
90 miles; its mean depth la 84 feet; elevation, 555 feet; area, 6,000
square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario la 180 miles; its greatent breadtb,
45 miles ; ita mean depth la 500 feet; area, 6,000 square miles..
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-The Cost of Drinl.-The Rev. Canon Jenkins, at the Auîversary of
the Cburch of Englaud Temperauce Iteformation Society, last mouth, said
among other things:

I ttan end to the drinking customc; of the country, and there would
be abundant funls for ahl the religions societies of the land. Abolish themn
throughont the world, and there would be no complaint of waut of* success
abroad. The cost of drink was immense, besides the destruction of food it
prodticed. Drink destroyed food enough in a year ho maintain seven
millions of peophe for the same space of time. Drinking and smoking
taxes made up more than half the entire taxation ofîbhe country, more than
twelve limes as, much as the poor-rate ; indeed, il has beeu calculated by
tbe Goverumeut that drink costs 88J millions sterling per anuum. Nor was
that aIl. We had 700,000 paupers, costing £7,000,000 a year; 100,000
criminals cosling £1ï,000,000 ; 22,000 police costing £1,500,000 ; 24,000
lunatics costiug £650.000 ; 1,200 hospitals costing £300,000 ; 4,000 suicides
and executions cosling £15,000 ; 20,000 beggars costing £260,000 ; with
300,000 fallen women, and 600,000 habituai drunkards. Put ail these figures
together, adding £20,000,000, as the value of labor lost to society, and
it resuled that the cost of this poison was the enor mous sum of 100
millions, for il ivas drink that was the mainspring expenditure. AIl our
national vices, pnuperism, lunacy, &c , flowed from it ; and lamentable it
was to think that the poison cost inety times as much as the whole
collections for ail the societies engaged in promoting religion and inorality.
The working classes in the United Kingdom spent every week iu drink a
sum of £1,100,000 sufficieut to banish pauperism and supply a copy of
God's Holy Word, not ouly ta every family, but ta every man, woman,
and cbild in the empire."-Ex.

Meteoroloxy.

-From the Records of the I>ontreal Observatory, Lat. 45Q31 North;
Long., 4h. 51m. il sec. West of Greenwich, and 182 feetabovenieansea
evel,-for October, 18 70,-by Chas. Smalhwood, MD. ,IL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer correctedi! Temperature of Direction of Miles
* at 320 the Air. Wind. in2

hours.S7 a m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m. 7 a.m 2 p.m. 9 p.ni. 7a.m 2p.m. 9p.m.

1 29 843 29961 30098 1 551 70.6 60.2 N E N Ei N E 21400
2 .S.2l3 30 2.51 .163; 53.7 75.0~ 62.2 N E W 8 W N E 123.12
3 -024 20.906 29 850 556, 580O1 53.0 N E 8 W 8 W 87-20
4 29-811 .744 .9 101 5t50.1 51 .4 49.7 N E N E N 11000o
5 30.102 30 200 30.299ý 48.0 59 .7 52 0 N E N E N E 212.44
6 .426 .434 .499' 43.7 670 47.8 N E N E N E i1300 il
7 _500 .422 .4001ý 40.1 70.11 48.7 N E N E N E1 107 24
8 .349 .312 .261! 44.6 752 56.7 N E N E W SW. 94 29
9 .223 .201 .1 71l 52.1 75.2. 58.1 w w w1 104.12

10 152 .149 .000ý 52.3 73.61 57 4 w w N E 211.10>
Il 29.89 29.917 29710) 56.7 76.4. 57,1 N E i E s w 97ý21
12 .711 .704 .6801 58.0 76 2 60 2 s w w w 110400
13 .675 .669 .6701 54.1 70.4 52 2 s w sw s5w 191 10
14 862 .947 30.000. 460 68.2 48.4 w w w 20421
15 30 048 30.097 .1601 480 647 50.7 w s8w s8w 77 60
16 .215 .130 .100; 52.4 77.4 62.0>s w s w s w 90.00
17 .100 .098 .0001 60.2 58.1 52.B 9 w w w 144.12
18 29.3til 29.614 29 948' 53.2 42.3 36.1 w w w 19 1.10
19 30.070 .979 . 925, 34.0 52.1 44.0 w w w 516.17
2(0 29.499 .299 .341 42 0 44.8 42 2 a5w sw s w 241.11
21 .625 .744 .801ý 40 7 58.6 47.4 w w w 69,74
22 .950 30.031 30.175' 45.1 62.2 48.0 w w w 104.17
23 30 600 .581 .5701 36.0 59 7 44.0 w w w 197.41
24 362 .2'ýý9 .0751 44.0 7 1.1 52 2 w s w 8w 9020
25 2)9861 29924 .094' 59.6 53.41 440 9W W N 101.00
26,130 400 30 462 30,51 32.1 53.0 35.0 8N N E N E 97.44
27 .301 29.750 29 674' 30.7 36.2 37.1 w s w s w 84 10
28 29847 940 30 000 3i4 5421 363 w w byNw byN 226.41
29 3000O0 30 174 .231 35 7 44 2 1 35 0 wy 71
30 .300 .211 000' 33 7 46 .O0î 37.9li N N 9b 472
31 29.461 29.522 29 6011 35.1 4.01 35.2 shby F w w 101.11

The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 23rd day, 30.600
inches, and the lowest was on the 2Oth day, and was 29.299 juches,
giv 'ng a monthly range of 1.301 inches. The highest lemperature was on
the l6th day, and was 7 7 O 4. The mean temperature of the mouth was
52 0 (8. Ramn fell on 13 days, amouuiting to 5.853 inches. Snow tll on
2 days amotinting ta 1.32 inches. The first snow of Autumu fell ou the
29t1m day in inapîreciable quanlity.

Snowibirds were seen on the 3th day.-A smart shock of an earthquake
took place at 11.17 a. m., on the morning -of the 201h day. Aurora Borealis
was very fine. A very heavy gale of wind occurred on the lOth day,
causing considerable damage ta, the shipping la the river.

ADV 1iRTISEMEN TS.

Wanted for a Dissentient School ini the Magdalen Islands, a female
teacher, a membe-r of the Episcopal Church. Salary $150, with comfort-
able quarter. and accommodation at very reasonable rates. Apply to Dr.
Mis, Ministry of Public Instruction, Quebec.

Wanted for an Elemeutary Sehool at Arundel. Co. of Argenteuil, a female
teacher having a Diploma. Apply to the Secretary Treasurer, David
Stoniforth.

Wauted by a yoting man holding a Model School Diploma an enga-
gement about Jauuary 1lst. Address, Magister, St. Francis College, Rich-
moud, P. Q.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED :

T HE 1DRAM A TJ1C READER;
A selection of pieces for practice in ELOCUTION;

with introductory hints on Reading,-

B-y JOHNisz ANDIREW,
Instructor in Elocution at McGill College and Normal Sehool , Montreai

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, bas been made with special reference to the practical

acquirement of the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly uew and
unhackneyed, and are mainly extracted from the best English Dramatists,
as being likely to interest and amuse pupils, while the attention and
precision required in reading Dramatic Compositions cause tbem to be
best adapted for practice.

DAWSON BRO>THERS,
Great St. James Street, Montresl.

TO THE W1Ol1KING CLASS.-We are iow prel ared to furuish fl
classes with constant employment at home, the whole of the time or for the
spare moments. Business new, light and profitable. Persons of cither se-1
easiîy earu from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by de'VO-
ting their whole lime ta the business. Boys snd girls earu nearly as much
as men. That ahl who see this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make this unparalleled offer : To such as are not well sati15

fied, we ivili send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Full particularsi 6
valitable sample wbich will do to commence work on, and a copy of T'he
I>eople's Literary Companion-one of the largest and best family new5Pa-
pers ptiblished-all sent free by mail. Reader, if you wanî permanenti
profitable work, address E .ALN&C. UUTMIB

THE JOURN1AL 0F EDUCATION,
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The Journalof Eiication,--published under the direction of the 19fl.
the Minister of Public mns> r ictou aid edited by H. H. MILES, Esq., LL.!D.,
D.C.L . ad P. DEI.iNEY, Esq.,of th atDepartment,-offers an advantageOdl
medium for advertisiug ou matters appertaining exclusively to Educatiofl
or the Arts and Sciences.

2'ERMS.-Sub8cription per aunum $1 .00 ; Publie School TeaCbCr'
halfrprice; School-Boards &c.,free..

Advertsing.-One insertion, 8 lines or les. $1.00, over8 liues, jo cen t s

P er hune; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according to cir-
cumstances, but not les. than $10 per annum.

Public Sebool Teachers advertising for situations, free. School_.Boards

&c.,free.

Alh communications relating to the Journal to be addressed to the
Eiditors5.

PRINTEU BY EUSÈBE SENÉCAL, MONTREAL.


